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F»HOTO BY SAUNDERS . '

.Epperson*s Military Band, of Great Bend, Kansas, Seventh Annual Convention of the Oklahoma Live
Stock Associatidn at Woodward, February 12,13 and 14,1901.

Our tfospitality Appreciated.

The following commanication from 
Epperaon’a Military B«nd, of Groat 
Bend, Kanaaa, jnat voices exact the 
expressions heard on all sides, and 
from all soaroes, of the saperb hospi
tality extended by fa c^  and every 
Woodwardite to all wno attended the 
seventh annual convention of the 
Oklahoma Live Stock Association, 
held in Woodward, February 12-14, 
1901.

At a regr lar meeting of the, Epper
son Military Band, beld at its' hall in 
the city of threat Bend, Kansas, Feb
ruary 18, 1001, the following resolu- 
tione were.nnaoimonsly passed.

Resolved: That whereas, ourorg^an- 
ization has just returned • faom its 
pilerrimagfe to the city of Woodward, 
O.T.,where we journeyed asstmngrers 
and found a eity full of friends, and 
whereas we dedre to in some sliwbt 
measure, express to the people of that 
eity, our appreciation of their kind
ness. Therefore be it resolved: That 
we tender to the Oklahoma Live 
Stock Association, and to the eitixen^s 
of Woodward, onr sincere thanks for 
the rpytd welcome and' mag^iyfloont 
hospitality shown os from the time of 
onrjsrrivalnntil with sincere regrret, 
we left the fair city o f  the territory.

Rh olv* d; That the Epr^erson *Mili- 
taiy Baud is ready to respond M ahy.

time to a call from the people of 
Woodward, and that each membei^of 
this band will eonsider it a peraiwal

Eleasnre to rethrn the roagni6ernt 
ospitality accorded ns by the people 

of Woodward.
E. E. ErnKSOft.

W. R. Buitrnto, Musical Dirchtor, 
Piwsident.

Eo. L. Cb a p m a k ,
Seeretary.

W lM  .-Obaarvatloaa:

' John W. Sprin|(cr, president of the 
national Live Stock Association,says: 
'No >itooltianti-will prosper who* does

not read and liberally advertise.in'tbe 
st04*k journals, papers and roai^azines.

*Tbe stockmen who wains the gr« at- 
est reward will be be who places qual
ity above quantity in all bis dealings- 
in;live stotde.

*No state eah realize a heavy immi
gration that is not liberal with the 
nve stock interests.

*No railway mnnagment will prosper 
long which turns a deaf ear to the 
complaints of stockmen.

*Xhe race is not always to the swift 
nor the battle to the strong, but the 
stockman who uses only thoroughbrtHl' 
bulla will have the beat bunch of 
ling steers.’ *

year.-
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WATCHES AND DIAMONDS! York-Key Mercantile Co. W o o d w a rd tO . T , 
Stores at K iow a and

Dodge C ity , K aa

__ !

Otar Solid 14 kt Gold Watch, with floe 
watch on the oiarket for $20—worth $28 to 
it*e free, filled with everythini; the

in movement, is the best ladies* 
Send for onr bii' cataloKUOf 

jewelry line. Menticn this paper.

* rwTiilfTWtkfMtfra
MMmlDlfnti. TUrtWtyWISmTm Msnf.

nj r u B „  sua »oa IT. MABVINSJUnC0..U474>N.MhnniL.<

“SUCCESS '• 
REALIZATION 
IBSTIVl \TEi 
YOURSELF.”

W . F. STERLEY,
A. O . P . A.

A. A. QLISSON,
G. A P . D

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
eAs

HOW SOON OAN I M V E t

St. iosepli Stock Yards Company,
S T . JO S E P H , M O.

^ >

We are in the Market Every M y  for Cattle, Hoes and 5heep.

We are especiadly bidding for range cattle and sheep.both for 
slaughter and fei^ing. LocatM op,fourteen railroads, ana in the 
center of the best com and live stock district of the United States, 
we are prepared to furnish a'vood market for all kinds of live stock.

■ reed iOur charges for yardage and

Cattle, per head 
Hogs, per head

Cora, per bushel.

Ar®-
YARDAGE:
20c ' Horses, per head * 20c
6o Sheep, per head • • 5c

PEED:
60c Hay, per hundred lbs 00c

Dealers in all kinds of RANCHMEN’S GOODS.

lOSSHiliil JACCARD JE W E L R Y  CO. lumClti.lo The Three Million Acre

FARWELL RANCH
(A l»w  k m o w w a n U M X .I .T .K a a r l i  a u d  ItaeC ap llo l K yndirate K n u ch )

in the Panhandle of Texas
FOR SALE

IN TRACTS TO SUIT.

That’s why we are so well pleased when people say,—**You don’t have 
to apologize for riding on the Denver Eioad!'’ ^  
the nandsomest train and most perfect service in the Southwest when
we put on those up-to-date Pullmans, modern coai'hes and luxurious 
cafe-ears. The people have caught on now. The ladies appreciate 
the extra large dressing-rooms in 6ur sleepers, every one,is delighted 
with those new coaches,—and, it is a veritable joy to take your meals 
in the cafe-cars! Because of these advaiita^s, also our much the 
shortest time, nearly  ̂everybody goes to Coloraoo our way. They en
joy going through without change.

CHAS. L. HULL,
T . P . A .

The land is largely chocolate or black sandy loam.deen, rich, capable 
of producing forage crops in great abundance. It is thickly coated with 
buffalo, mesquite, grama, sedge and other choice grasses Rainfall ample 
for productioa of w age crops, grasses and fruits. Admirably adapted for 
Grapes. Pears. Peaches, Apples, Plums, Melons, etc. An inexhau.stible supply 
alfd excellent quality of water is procurable at an average depth i»f 125 feet.

The altitude varies from 2yoo feet at the south to about 4700 at the 
north. The temperature is equable and the climate unexcelled for lieallh- 
fulness. This is the best cattle and stock breeding country the 
world. Panhandle cattle are of very superior quality, a carload of 
steers bred on this Ranch having been reserve. number for the grand 
champion carload of fat steers at the International Live Stock Kx|iosition 
in Chicago, December, igoa The stock subsists on the p.TStures the entire 
year, finding very nutritio*is food in Ihe curetl native grasses. This is an 
unprecedented opportunity for those desiring to engage in the stoc k farm
ing business or for investors willing to hold for appreciating values. The 
small ranchmen in the Panhandle have made moYe in recent years for the 
capital and energy invested than the farmers in any section of onr country.

T k e  Wt. W * r t k  Jk • e o w e r t 'l iy  R y . Ir itv e r»e » the n orth  end o f  IIi Ik la n d ,  
U ie  Feeee  V a lla y  a n d  N orthoaatern  K y . (p a rt  < f ih r  Haiita Fe  iktrni) 
th e a a n tk  en d , a n d  tke  C ^ lr a s a ,  H oek  la la n d  an d  Paritte  R y . eon «  
a trn rU n s  a  lin e  Trani Id h e ra l ,R a a . to F I Paeu , T e x ae , %« li irh  w i l l  eoon  
trave rae  U »e  M id d le  n r i i .

Title perfect. Will he sold in solid blocks to suit purchaser for cash or 
very liberal time payment.

To inspect lands call on A. G. Boyce at Clianuing, a station on the 
Ft. Worth & Denver City Ry. in Hartley Cc*., Texas, and for full (Kirticulars 
write him or Wm. Bovee, agent. Amarillo, Texas; or Geo. Findlay 
■gent, 148 Market Street. Chicago, 111.

END NO MONEY,
MUmtla eiselM llee. Yo<l oaD exam 

i>t.aiia If foand prrfectly saUafartory.
I Uiv blfrhrat tm ae avwiiix nacblnaaadTar

eat thiaadrar 
Uaemant cat 
and aend to ns
mm4 a* »lll Mad 

f jm t  Ibh 01  H
E£.V SEH  I.M ) 

cxamlna 
ex-

! « ■  « R A P E  D K «P .N E A D ( A II IX K T  NEW  Q l 
I A tW  1N E. Ay fralabt, C. O. e. 
at yoor neamt fraijrht drp<> 
rtly aa rtt>raaanM>d, aqual t<> t 
aadbyotMr buaaeaatSM.Musaa.ao. and as sood a niaclilna as yua 
on roar dialer at boat# at SMM U StO.00, thereat eat barxaln yaa 
ar beard ar, pay your railroad arent R || 4 C  Md fralfbt abarrea.

S P E C IA L  O F F E R  P R IC E  #IJs E O  SNalbeuaeblaeihraa
SI I .lb  aay da; ara aat aatlaSad.

.25 NEW
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n tt n  A ■IIFM'XO.TEAI 
B adeb j one01 Ibe beat MWinir macti.ne 

Aam ifa ,baa  arery newandauto- 
proreaieiit, bl h atm , poalUra four. 
red, rery IlirhtnianlnK.ooesatty work 
ada. I t  eotaes In a b n o tifa l aolM an* 
• a k e a M a c t la b e a a t in i l l ;  laU bcd , 

tbraagbaa  I.

H IS  SEWING MACHINE
^ITH  A L L  ACC EW nB IEM , iBcladlntrlqallter.Sserewdiirani,

I o f BMdlaa. I  doth  c«M a aad n rrw , 1 o il eaa fl.'led with otL 
oettM  book, whiebanbea .eeryth ing ao plain that oxea a 

M i l d wHtbaat area tana ax a . rSeaea M a  apermta tba n a eblaa a t aaee. FO R  M C R IIT S  E X T R A , wa Aralab, ta additloa to the retralar arveMorloa mcn- 
Itnaad. tbo faUowtac M M fa * attneboaMtax 1 thread callor, 1 braldar, I binder,

I to  Atha o f aa Inch, 
wbo will order three or nxore laa- 
ebtaea a t on# Uate will be aupplled 

wttb tb e m m m  nwMIaa, wwMr .a x th n  aena, aad with oar aano aattrel; removed, bwt tbe prfoe w ill  ba tbe — i -t . 
rta ., S t l .— x auaa ta baadred teds. e s S f i lT W b t .  M S T  M U T . haeb aa aVer a a a  a e re r  kaawa lurare.

ue.,cH v

WMOO, IWMOWI  ̂apWMS HisrwMnM i

m i o *  ■ U M K ' i u u i r ;

TMIS ILU u n tT loX  irlTee yoaaa 
Idea o f tbe appearance o f the NlfiH 
VRAPK. MION ARB IRW SVRM BRW. 
n «  ■tcNlSR which wa fnm iahal 
S ll.tb . in the bandanme hdrawer 
drop head oak caotaet lllaatrated.

iMlilillEST
ENCITieiii

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of oaftle ranging 
from canners to export cattle. Loo l up yonr railroad connections, 
and you will find them in our favor.

Q. F. SWIFT, Prealdent, ' JNO. DONOVAN, Jr..
Vice Pros, and Gen. Mgr. 

M. B. IRWIN, Ttfafflo Manager.

TOBY^HUNDRED
SIXTEEN WEEKS IN NEW YORK CITY.

BOOKKEEPtNa BANKING. SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING: ARITH- 
METKX GRAMMAR. PENMANSHIP. SPELLING. COMMERCIAL

: bosv J tJ  k i c k g p o f s ty le . F IV E  days in  each w c c li are in s truc lcd  in  the  aborc 
I b y  M r. T o b y  are ta b m  to  c re ry ffu n g  in  sod about N ew  Y o rk  of 

r in g  B o a rd , T u it io n ,  T r ip s , e tc ., so R E A ^ N A B L E  tha t it  
. W rite  fo r handsome P ro s p e c tu s  g iv in g  lu ll pertieu lars.

Toby's Institute of Accounts N . Y . City. 
Toby’s Business College Waoog Tex.

4 4 77

S a .^ re s  C a t t l e  Fx o a se .

The Holel Ceoirel,
WOODWARD, Okla.

First-class iu Every Par-
f i n n l o r  PATRONAGE OF* CATTLB- 
U L U m r ,  80UCITBD

Nearly 3.000,000 tneoessfolly treated in U. 8. aod Canada during the 
last 5 Cheap, safe and easy to use. Pamphlet with full particu
lars, ofneial endorsements and testimonials sent free on application.

E »a a te \ a j: T T a c c l r L e  C o . ;  C lx lc a g "© ,
BraathM—Kansas City, Omaha, Fort.Worth, San Francisco.
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The Live Stock Inspector
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VOl. 6. No. 24. WOODWARD. OKLA., MARCH 15,1901 Subscription, $1.00

THE AMARILLO CONVENTION.

Report of Proceedinga of the and An
nual Convention Panhandle 

Stockmens Association.

The 2ud Annual Convention met at 
Amarillo, Mch. 5, 1901. The eonven* 
tion wan called to order at 11 a. tn. on 
that day.

Invocation by Rov. Mr. Johnson, of 
Amarillo

The address of welcome was made 
by Judge Penry, of Amarillo,' who 
welcomed the convention membt^rs f nd 
guests in his usual felicitous manner

A selection was then reudered bv 
the orchestra.

The response to the address of wel
come was made by W. B. Ware^ of 
Clarendon.

the old'system of annual round-ups- 
there was an opportunity to meet 
other cow men and exchange views o^ 
cj^uestions of current interest. In th&t 
time were men who would reap the 
benehts of the round-up, without any 
adequate retunr: Tjie same class of 
men are still living and attending con
ventions of stockmen- of which they 
/ire not member-*, and reaping the acf/ 
vantages of trading, etc. He earnest
ly asked all who realized the advan
tages to join the association.

After which, a very able address 
was given by the H«m. Temple Hous
ton, of WtKidward, Okla. Mr. Hous
ton congratulated all who were en
gaged in the cattle business by reason 
of the bright outlook for their busi
ness. The policy of the present ad
ministration in o|)ening new markets, 
together with the improved means of 
transportation and the induction of

try, and that as an association we urge 
the attention ot all interested to its 
early organization, pledging our sup
port to such a measure.
" Resolution was discussed by J. C. 
Paul, L. A. Allen and H. H. Brooks.

Mr. Holland moved that a commit
tee of three be appointed by the pres
ident to confer with the people of 
Amarillo and vicinity on the matter of 
an annual fair, as set forth by Mr. 
Paul's resolurion and report to the 
assmdat ion.

The convention then proceeded to 
the election of officers for the ensuing 
year. In a well arranged speech, Mr. 
C. Coffee put in nomination for pres
ident Thos Bugbee, of Clarendon.

The folhiwing officers were elected:
Thos. Bugbee, ot Clarendon, presi

dent; C. ('offee, Miama, 1st vicepre*- 
ident; W.J. Miller, Wheeler Co., 2nd 
vice president; E. H. Brainerd, Ca-

Report of appointment and names 
executive committee will appear 
next usUe._

Under Two Flags.

of

The beautiful recitation, "Under 
Two Flags" by Miss M-iry Tandy, of 
Woodward, delivered at the Cattle
men's Convention, at their last meet
ing was "Through the rush and 
tear—of newspaper affair," overlook
ed in piiblisning the convention news.

The rescitation was beautifully ren
dered. ‘and thoroughly appreciated, 
and not one in the audience but what 
expressed entire pleasure, and oo-iuci- 
.ded with the views of the recitation as 
BO vividly voiced by Miss Tandy.

In America it is the dual purpose 
cow; in Germany it is the triple pur
pose cow. 8he IS kept for beef, milk 
and work.
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PHOTO BY SAUNDERS.
High Grade Bulls Sold by J. H. Cox, of Moscow. Okla., at the Seventh Annual Con, 
• vention of the Oklahoma Live Stock Association.

Mr. Ware responded in his accus
tomed happy vein, and incidentally 
dwelt on tne adventages of Clarendon 
as the next meeting place for the next 
annual meeting. The minutes of the 
last regular meeting and the several 
called meetings were then read 
by the secretary and upon motion 
were approved as road.

The next was the address of Presi
dent Bugbee. who dwelt on the value 
of the Panhandle Association, not 
only for the protection afforded ny it. 
but also for the opportunity it afforded 
for amicable relations with oach other.

The financial report of the executive 
committee was then read by J. C. Paul.

In the afternoon, a paper entitled 
" Is  the Panhandle association a bene
fit to stockment" wss read by E. H. 
Brainard, who said in part that audv’r

new capital bid fair to place the cattle 
basiness in a condition of prosperity 
never before reached. *

Mr. Houston compared, in jocular 
vein, the cowman of the present with 
Jacob of the old testament, and light
ly sketched the development o ' the 
cattle industry from the civil war down 
to the present time. The value of, 
establishing competitive cattle mark-* 
ete and the evils of the preseat svs- 
tem of borrowing commission money,* 
were also dwelt npou by Mr.* Houston.

The following resolution was pre
sented by J. C Paul:

Resolved—T hat it is the sense of 
this assoeistion t hat an an dual fair 
shonld be organized and held each 
year for the special purpose of exhib
iting the stock and form products of 
the Paphandle and sarrounding coaa*

nadian, secretaiy; J. C. Paul, Ama
rillo, treasurer.
President Bugbee, in accordance with 

a motion previously put, appointed 
the following memMrs to act as a 
committee to confer with the represen
tatives of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
Association: Cleve Coffee, W. C. 
IsaaoB, W .J . Todd, E C. Davis and 
M. Cnnningbam

President Bugbee appointed the fol
lowing members to act as a committee 
on the annual fair proposition: J. C. 
Paul, Wm. Harrell, J. T. Holland.

Convention adjourned to meet at 
10 a. m., Meh. 6tn, 1001.
* The action of the conference corn* 
mittee recommend^ a joint meeting 
of the executive oommittees of both 
orgsizatioDB at Canadian, March 26th, 
and told nteeting has been annoaneed*

Ths above illustration is from a pho
to of s il head of high grade Sbort- 
boms oot of the herd of J. H. Cox, 
of Moscow,' Okla. They were sold 
dnriog the oowmsn's convention at 

ward and brought g o ^  prices, 
,,erc fine, hardy, looking speci

mens, tbongb not being pedigreed 
*etoek, they poesessed a thorough ped 
igree api^aranee and brought toppri- 
ees. Jonn Holman boi^ht two bead, 
B. Hopkins one. Lee Linooln one, Mr. 

‘ Oray^one and Wofford one. Mr. 
-Cox lately purebaeed five head of 
choice stuff at Medicine TiOdge. Kan
sas; thrie heifers and two bolls, one 
eleven months old that weighi^ 820 

 ̂lbs., and the rest' averaged 730 lbs. 
each. Mr. Cox is fast aocnmulnting 
a mageifloent herd of choice staff and 
will soon be a "top notober."

ICO.
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H O R SES AND M U LE S  |

A Horse of Another Color.

She's just abOMi the sweetest little creaiurc 
That ever trod the earth,

Patrician breeding glows In every feature,
Attesting to her worth,

'I With longing wild and jeep my bosom aching,
I watch her on parade'

*' Naught knows she of my hungry heart's awaking. 
Nor cares—I am afraid.

Quite conscious of'her transcendental beauty.
Superb In every line.

She passes, and I nurse the bitter knowledge—
She never can be mine.

Her eyes are like twin dusky jewels burning 
Beneath her raven hair 

Her supple neck In every pose and turning 
Shows grace beyond compare 

She's not for me. Aitothe man has caught her—
A man most coarse of speech.

Who knows her value now that he has got her.
And keeps hef out of reach 

"I'd  give her up, but, say, I d be a glHv,"
He said, "since she s so fi<ie,

"T o  take less than a thousand for that filly"—
She never can be mine.

—Guth le Slate Capitol.

Let the colt be trained to walk well 
firot.

lrr**K'ilnr feeding id often a cause of 
of wante.

Ht>is"a need fresh air and plenty of 
ezercine.

The natiirnl foundation of animal 
growth is grass.

 ̂Ezenssive fatness causes degenera* 
tioii of the vital organs.

The ptMiresi stallion usually requites 
the int»»t blowing by the owner.

There are now about 6,(XK) head of 
mules in the Kansas City slables.

Five hundred iiiiiles bound tor Houth 
A fiica left Kansas City ihis week.

Fn>m tliii* on, the food of the hojves 
should be selected woh a view to giv*

' iug strength. *
Fo«»d will not bring any tangible 

return unless the animal makes per 
oeptiOie growth.

It sliituld be remembered that a 
good dam iŝ  as essential as a good 
sire in impniving slock.

Whenever a eheck in growth occurs 
the animal must necessarily be stunt
ed ID a dcgn*e.

Rreeding from immature stock'has 
a tendency to deieriurale their size, 
vitality and tievelopinent.

Remember that excessive growth is 
not favorable to early maturity, nod 
the iHrgest colt may be able to endure 
the least fatigue.

If y«m would give your horses a good 
night’s rest, give I hem a gtsHl clean* 
ing up every ev>*nitig They will feel 
aud rest belter by having the sweat 
all I'ublMd off.

A mive and an automobile were in 
oollisiun in Georgia tbe othe* day. It 
will cost $1,235 to repair tbe auto. 
Tbe mule is still worth the $6 75 he 
coat originally.
1 Tbe cleaner the horses’ shoulders 
and collars are kept, the less liable 
the shoulders are to become sore. It 
is dirt under the fMtIlsrs in a msiority 
of oases that injures the shoulders.

Horse stealing on western ranges is 
said to be very prevalent. Tbe use of 
fine stallions to improve the stock has 
produced some very flue horses on tbe 
ranges which now that prices are ad* ' 
▼anoing tempt the horse thief.

A  charitably inclined veterinarian 
in Kansas City announced last week 
that on Friday of each week he would 
treat pauper horses free, and oq ar
riving at his office on last Friday 
morniag he found sizly*eight head of 
poor, ahiveriqg dumb beasts waiting 
to be traated.

It is said that more mules will go to 
the Southern States this year than for 
adteral seasons. Two or three years 
ago, low nrices tempted planters to 
substiinte horses for males and tbe 
trade in tbe latter fell off, but now that

horses are coming up in value south
ern farmers are returning to their old 
favorites.

Tbe labor of a horse is cheaper than 
the labor of a man. Tbe labor of a 
man is worth $1 per day to say the 
least, as a rule; that of the horse is 
worth half as much. This would sug* 
gest the use of improved machinery 
and getting as much work from the 
horses as possible. L»t tbe horse do 
the greater part of the work. While 
the horse is working tbe man can be 
thinking.

The following is amount of horses 
and mules received and shipped out of 
Kansas City tbe last week of Febru- 
&rv* - *

Received 3,061—Shipped 2.673.
One year’ago: Received 006—Ship- 

ed 172.
The vast difference in one years re

ceipts and shipments, prove horses and 
pinles to be in a steadily greater grow* 
ing demand.

DBM\ND CANNOT BU JUJ/hEU.
One of the best known and largest 

handlers of horses and mules in the 
United States,^dr. Henry Rxall, says:

“ There are 3 000,000 fewer horses 
in the United Stales than in 18tM); 
1,009,000 more in use and a greatly iii* 
crea-ed use in this country, and de
mand from abroad. It would take 
six years to begin to supply the de
mand. which must be expected to in
crease. He thought no industry in 
the United States offered such great 
pro-pects for advance as tbe breeding 
of guotl horses.”

bogt

The Fence That’s Guaranteed.
' AMERICAN

Field &  Hog Fence.
ATS

sta

Stars n  InehM or 6 Inchw apart

Made nn rtsbt principle*, nf Beak 
SU*I, beetimlTRnlt1n«r.*erTe*ever7 
piirpoM> of fenrlDR and Is pracUcaUj 
eTerlaatiuK.

Now Is the Time to Put It Up.
Bold tiTaeentH In 1!V,a00 town*. I f  

no lurent In rour town writ* to toe 
maker*.ô mjm A* inouww va «  incuww w|r«»a -w.

AMERICAN STEEL A WIRE CO., Chicago or New York.

T h e  “ N e w  E - r a ’ V W a ^ o n
$ 4 2 .8 6 BODY 74 ia Ions ssmetkiac " r *' .J w lifc-rSr" AAS-SA. T lia f*  a cbeaper

94 In. wide. pne* than you ever beard quoted lor
any eiiaranteed liufb. 4fr»ue-»elilcle of 
anrtliliitr like the style and quality of ibla 
on* hjr any lin-al dealers. Send for 
ei>eclHl rieitcripllv* circular. Our make* ol yeHICLES-Butfirl**. R<Mid«atr<>n*, 
S|M-edinir Wau.iDM, Plmetons, Ktunlione*. 
Surrey* and Sprlnir Waifons, a* well a* 
H ARNEBSand Saddles, are all quoted 
at cheap prices. In our catalogue, be-aase 
w* make them and sell them direct to 
you, savinir yon trsvelinv men's and 
dealer's prriflis, which would nearly or

_____ ___ quite Saable our prices.
Bafors you bay aarthlaa wa maka, In fact hefors you mislay this pa|.er and fnraat about it. aesd rse 

•ar EKKE lllaatraled eatjuswae ao<l L.*i> it fur iniiDsdIale ua* ur fatura order*. It aives our stroas 
Saarantas, oar bank rafarancaa, prlooa sou dserriiKluns nf oar suiierlor itiMxl. at Jilt I* pnraa.

HUBBCLL A  WATERHOUSE CO., 331 N. NIaIn 8t., St Loulw, Mo.

I  HOG D E P A R TM E N T |
♦ >4-f-f-f -f-f ♦  ♦  ♦  4--f 4-f

Hogs are dying in southern Missouri 
wiib some uiiknowu plsgiie.

The receipts of hogs st Ksnsaw City 
during the uiunlh of Februsry was iht- 
sevuiid Urgy-st on r  cord. the total re- 
cy-iptr beii'g 301,060 head.

A free cure ft>r hog cholera will 
sfNJU be given to ihe agricultural <‘ol 
leges, aud by th*-ui to the hug 
raisers of Iheir respective stales.

The public sale of the Berkshires 
owned by Mr. Geo. Vanderbill.
of Aslievilln, N. C.,recenllv, averagi d 
$80 on 160 bead. Coiiridt-ring tbe 
good prices received, Mr. VaiiJerbilt 
will be able to take in the first circus 
that comee along.

It pays to look after the brood sow, 
If she IS to be as useful as the owner 
would like to have her, she should be 
fed a variety of fixid, given exercise, 
kept in medium flesh and given every 
opportunity to do her best in bringing 
forth a laige litter of piga.

The following is tbe United StMes
f overnment remedy for hog eholer *: 

ulverize and mix thoroughly 1 part 
wood charcoal, 1 part sulphur, 2 p«rts 
sodium chloride (salt), 3 parts sodium 
biesrbouate (soda), 2 parts sodium 
hyposulphite, 1 part sodiutu sulphate, 
1 part auliinouy sulphate. Dose, one 
tablespoonful fur each 200 pounds 
of hog ouoe a day.
’ A Chicago live stock roan sâ rs: 
“ Tbe way the young hugs are coming 
in indicates that there are no old bogs 
It^ in I he country. From personal 
investigation, I am of tbe opinion 
that tbe bog crop is comparatively 
short, and that this shortage will be
come more pronounced later on. Tbe 
eastern suppiv has been pretty well 
run out. which will make a better de- 

* mjknd here. 1 belinyh prices will go 
higher because of the snort supply.’ ’ 

Well snstaiued figures for ooru may 
erally be relied upon to sustain 

ogs aud products, do matter.what 
other iuflueuoee may. be operating. 
T^e present situation is especially in
dicative of this fact. Dullness in de- 
ro^pd is a feature in tbe West, yet 
prices yield little, if any. Slight - var- 
ihUous oeenr'in pork products, follow
ing to soine extent (be size of arrivals 
of Jive hogs, but the undertone is firm 
while the prineipal food for - fattening 
hogs is 7 or 8 cents, higher than it 
was a year «go.

M (l M B M PY
H U  R u n c i  iT .x '- i i J i r t f .

W HCKLS AO t 'r a l .  E X T R A ), coloraod « r * r  
wantcl anti we « 111 iwihJ >oa till. MIBNEIT S fA l l  
IBOl MOML lOQCMIRI I IC T C K b y M p l^ 't ^ r r ,  
■ab)ort t »  exaiiilneuvo. Yoa can *xam ln*lt*i|  
,ou r neare*t exprr*. ulllc*. and i f  found p ^ e c U j  
mUafacU>r7 , exactly aa rrprrarntml. Ike e n . l  ef 
Mryflr. tkal m H crawkereal S t* .**  te SM .M  Ike 
iRbeTWnilMRPrLStRkAlSTOI I V C R ^ . .  _ _  
BAR UR HKARB UR. then pay t b e C I I  T C»wei*t rfwi, #lli IW
l*v S I2 .s e  fcr laAwj, a*4 eipr.*. rfcarf... ripna* 
akar,*. are aalj M  le I t  ami. Ike tM  sUm.

THE Nm 1901 MOOEl EDSEMERE
M eovrred ky oar w riltea  kladlaw pacraatea. 

------------- ----  Bain aa Ibetrryl.lmA llav., wa*. rvaa ■eaalae IR .
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Breeders ot pure-bn^ hogs say that 
they cannot keep up with the pres"iit 
demaud from farmers who are ambi
tions to improve the quNlit.T of their 
droves. Hogs enmiug to market now 
are much belter in breed and quality 
than they were some years ago, but 
there is still room for improvement, 
auH farmers are realizing that it costs 
no more to feed a good bog than a
K >or one. In fact it costs much less, 

r a drove of razorbacks could hardly 
be gotten in prime killing condition 
with any amount of feed.—Chicago 
Drovers Journal.

The heavy run of hogs at Western 
markets all year has continued long 
enough >u furnish some record break
ing totals. The totals at Kansas City, 
Chicago, Omaha, Kt. Joseph and St. 
Louis in the first two mouths of var
ious years have been as follows

Two
JaooBry. Ftbraary Bionlbt.

lint...................i,«Bt.s»4 t.Ast.noo s.m,oiNi
1900..................ia «a.isi i.asu.M? s.ms.Tss
1899..........................1.M3.I0O l.S S .R C  3,94h,40<i
1*98..........................1,499,900 1.861,100 3.*51,100
1807....................1.IIM.9U0 l,Sm,0i<l 3.688,we
imw........  ... ....I 3M).Ii0 ,968,900 3.194,(90
1898..........................1,441.600 1,33T,900 Z.6 7,M)U
1894....................... l.»il,0OO 949,800 3,ZI0,s(i0
1893........................1.09,0 0 684,‘AlO l,S98.3iNi
189i....................... 1,860, 00 1,070,000 3,fiS<i,800
1H9I........................1,818 400 1,H78 40f) 8,036,890
18911 306,800 830,»e 3,0S9,U00

-tDaily Drovers Telegram.

"ROT NOW CNUR. RUT HOW 6000."

MORGAN’S
MARYLAND RYE

!•  tbe hifhest trsde now be* 
foi e t lie merkAll people, hav* 
in f all tbe qoali&utiona of a

^  P e r f e c t  
IN fh lek eyp

Age, Purity. Strength. It te 
the bcht offer l.ecBaae it la 
tuld at tbe LOW&f price mi 
which the beat can ne aold 
by tbe diatillcr. C*’'era offer 
low priced gooda ks ^ "b a it"  
and asc ft.oo or Bb.oo lor 
“ good" whiakey, T\e bare 
>ne quality—that’a tbe beat. 
One price—that'a the loweat. 
When yon receive Morgan’s, 
try it taat it and oaapara it, 
and if not ail we claim, return 
it and we will refund ynnr 
money. Others claim purity, 
we guarantee it.

I:
Y

k
f
I

WE OFFER $500
chemical analyaia that MOStfAlt’S M.'RTLA'O 
RVB contalna any adulteration whatever. W * 
guarantee it as boMled by us to be in its nat
ural condition aa divtilled and ared in woed.

'

SAM PLI
8HIPMRNT 4 $3.20

SkeaM A46rsn Kaai

Bxpniss
pwawAio.

CityWa

LUMPJRW
iboiwirtty o«io«rcd- <

•2^6 <. wmmoe^teee me

IriMit Mark

natratod traaliN im tk* amio. 
lot# sure of Laiap Jaw. Dsa So ’ 

ftht*i>ep*r. 
a itru*., chomlRIa.
I Tar*., aU r*c . III.

The Morgan DMIllIng Co.
KANSAA OiTV, mo. WaLTIMOMM.

• K. C. Warcbeaaa, UH-M-II Uaika Ava. 
References—Union Natioqal Bank and Union 

Ave. Bank of Commerce KanaaaCtfy. 
Orders for .AHr., Col., Ca!., Idaho,' Mont., 

Nev., N. M.j Ore., Utah., Wash., W yo , 
Fla., must call for aoqtt by freight prepaid.

ITS  PURE TM A TS  SURE
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPBOTOR.

POSTAL NOTE WANTS. Stock Show Prixes. Report of Deputy Live

The special prizes of $15.00 each of
fered by the Pasteur Vaccine Co. for 
tlie best Texan bred and raised Here
ford and Shorthorn yearlinffs in the

------- Show were won by Messra W. S. and
l««rd . of H-nriotto, T ow .,w iih  

thrir yoarline bull. “ Wprriof 5ih,’ * 
and by C«d. J. W. BurKoas. o f Fort 
Worth, Texas, with bis Shorthorn 
heifer, “ Cambridge Rose 8th.*’

The special prizes of $10.00 each o f
fered by the same comuany for the 

~ la

T n ii depaiiment !• conducted espectally for Liva 
Hroca IK8PKCTOB pairona, and only the luiall 
cbarKC ot two cents |ier word merely to cover cost 
is made for advertiseuienis ol caitlje fur sale or 

and
________jny ___
Enclose postal note for amount with order and if 
insertion is desired for more than single issue, re- 
m il to cover the amount. Address, Postal Card 
Wauu, care lava  » toce Imspkcto*, Woodward, 
okla.

FOR SALE-*-Seventy head well bred native two- 
year-old hellers heavy with calf, few have calves 
now. Price $28 each Four miles west and 7 
miles south of Axusta, S S. B jrchfield. Wlsb», O, T.

FOR SALE —1000 high grade ewes, from 2 to '  
years old Warranted tirst-cl'ss sheep For prices 
pl-ase write postmaster, Glendo, Wyoming If 
taken Inside of 60 d a .a. 24t4np.

WANTED to pasture In Beaver County or will 
make other saiisfact ry arrangements tor one year. 
IU.HI to 15UU cattle steers preferred.

GEO H. HEALY, Woodward. Okla.

I have at my place, four miles west of Custer. 
Beaver county. Okla . for sale cheap, three tine 
Angora bucks one year old. Address Mrs. M. E. 
GODDARD. Custer, Okla. 23t2np

M.bronae lurkt-ya Barred Plymou|h R> cka 
Eggs, Stock for sale. Bred them exclii-ive ly  
flituen yeum. M. 8. Ko h l , F e R L e .Y ,  K a n . ‘2:!i '> pd

FEED FOR SALE,—For 3f>oo cattle Shock 
corn, Kafir corn, cane In slack, millet and praMehav. 
F^e pasture^, timber shelter, living water. 84 .0 
cattle have wintered here the pas' three Vinters 
Reference, anybody. RILEY LAKE, Lake City, 
Kans. IStfnp

FOR SALE:—25 native ydarllng steers, all 
good colors, well bred and fed grain alt winter; are 
very cheap at $21 and wilt be sold to first pur
chaser. Write at once to M. F. Word, Grand, Day 
county, Okla 12nt>

The Pbalarls Graaa.
Elsewhere ill•lalrated «iir leii'lera 

will And thr John A. 8alz rSotd 
Companv’8. La t rrnrae, Wlacon- 
atii, i'rMirie Or<*sa.

This gnsF grew at I.at'roaae. 
Wla , to a heigh' of eight feet the 

'pnat Bumirer and is one <1 the 
most mnsrEahie gr«Fse« for wet 
soila to be found. The Bulgers'

IS]

best grade Hereford and grade Short
horn yearlings, Texas bred and raised, 
were won by Mr. Tom Hoben, o f No- 
cona, Texas, and Mr. V. O. Hildreth, 
of Aledo, Texas.

The Pasteur Vaccine Co. is well 
known among cattle raisers on account 
of its celebrated Blackleg 'Vaccine 
whi'-b was flrst intrtKiuced into this 
country in 1895. Since that time over 
two million calves have been success
fully treated in the United Stares and 
Canada with “ Pasteur Vaccine”  The 
Company is just issuing some fresh lit
erature which should be read by every 
cattleman. It will be mailed free on 
application to i;s head office in Chica
go or to its branch officea at New York. 
Omaha, Kansas City. Fort* Worth and 
San Francisco._____________

Ridgeway’ s Hew ScientiRc Hog 
Ch'tlcra Preventive is meeting wirh 
unhoiiniled success, everywhere, a"d 
is so highly spoken of by every user 
as to de*-m the da3* of bog cholera a 
by-goner.^ Rol>ett Ridgway, Amboy, 
Indiana, is the discoverer.

dNGER
CHICAGO, ILL.

1901—GREAT ANNUAL SALES 
New Spriog Dreaa Oooda,

* New Black Goods,
New Spring Silks,
The New Wash Goods,

. Laces and Embroideries.

The opportunity of the year^ 
always availed o f by thrifty 
shoppers, b«H'aus«aof its manifest 
a<lvantat^H. Kegaipdiess of dis
tance—tu where yon reside— 
write AT ONI'K for samples.

Get our special prices on Chi
cago’s choicest, wst selwted 
sUM'ks—make an early selection 
while lines are fresh and com
plete.

Our illustrated Sprfug 
■ • Catulocuc 'stwed «ur 1.
Send In vour name for It IT'S 
FREE. ll'a lavaluaMa for those 
who buy throogti Uta auiils.

Stock Inspacton off Oklahoma, for Two Weeks
Boding Feb. i, i$oi.

.  ' *
•OrStM:. 16, Chap. 31, Session Lows 1897, Stotutes of Oklahoma: It shall be 

the duty of the insptwtors provided for by this act to provide themselves with 
record books in which they shall record afee. brand and color of all cattle 
slaughtered within their respective districts fur tne purptise of sale to the pub
lic, either whob-sale or retail; * • • any person offering the meat of cattle
for sale without having them insp^ted os aforesaid, ^ball be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof be Hned ten dollars for every ani 
mal so unlawfulK slaughtered

iffirOrder of Live Stock '/snitary Board April 5th, 1900: It is hereby made 
the duty of all deputy live *tock inspectors in Oklahoma at the end of each 
week to transmit to the secretary ) f  the Live Stuck Sanitary Commission for 
6le and to the Live Stock Inspector at Woodward, Oklahoma, for publication 
duplicate report showing in detail the number of animals inspected by him 
during the week recommended as 6t for slaughter, with a complete description 
of the marks and brands on each animal so inspecte<l, giving location of same

R. J. Devore, Kay county.
Red and white heifer age 2 yr, 
brand Q on I sh.

L. M. Williams, Pottawatomie Co.
Red cow, age 7 yr, brand crescent 
over P — on I s and H on I h.
Red bull, age 3 yr, braud Q on 1 s. 
Red steer, age 3 yr, brand H on 
r h and D on I h .
Red spotted steer, age 3 yr, same 
brand
Red bull, age 3 yr, brand H on r
h.
Red heifer, age 3 yr, same brand 
Black heifer, age3yr. same brand 
Red cow, age 5 yr, i-aiBe brand 
R> d steer, age 3 yr, brand BB on 
I h .
Brindle cow. age 8 yr, same brand 
Baick steer, age 3 yr, same branil 
Brindle steer, age 3 yr, brand M 
on I h
Black cow, age 5 yr, same brand 
Red spotted steer, aged 3 yr, brand 
HB on I h
Red steer, age 3 yr, brand cres
cent over R
Red speckled cow, age 6 yr, brand 
D on I a
Yellow cow, age 5 yr, brand L on 
I h
R« d stoer, age 3 jr ,  brand cres
cent over R on r 8 
Roan steer, age 3 vr, same brand 
Brindle steer. age3yr, same brand 

H. H.-Roberson, Pawnee Co.
Re<f cow. age 14 ^rs, brand two 
half circles connected by vertical 
bar on r a
Red and white cow, age 3 yr brand 
H on i a
Blue roan steer, age 3 yr, brand A 
on I b

White and Black steer, age 3 yr, 
brand 11 on I h
Red male, age 5 yr, brand 11 on
1 h
Pale red steer, age 2 yr, bradd JH 
on r h
Dark Brown steer, agC 2 yr, brand 
A on r a T on r b
Don cow. age 4 yr brand A on r s 
Brown steer age 3 yr, braud A r s 
and T r h.

Wni. McHugh, Woods Co.
2 red and whit** cow«, age 4 yrs, 
brand T over — on 1 s
Red and white cow, age 5 yr 
brand L over bar on I h 
Red cow, 4 yrs old. brand 16 on I h 
Red and white c- w, age 5 yr, 
brand GO on I h

- Black and white cow, age 4 yr, 
brand J reversed on I h 
Black and‘ white cow, age 5 yr, 
brand V over — on 1 h 
Roan cow, age 4 yr, bianded 
M on r h , ,
Black cow, age7 yr, brand A on 
1 h
Red cow, age 2 yr, brand P on 
lb

J. E Chessher, Noble Co.
Red cow, rge 7 yr, brand —X 

R. N. Andrew, Pavne Co.
Red steer age 2 yr, brand H on
1 a
Red and white steer, aame age and 
brand
Roan cow, same age and brand

Frank Dale., Kay countv
5 fed females, age 9 yr, brand O 
r h, lazy 8 on r ■
2 r«^ and white cows, same age 
and brand.

h
W
fji\\

Save Your Life!
aid

Taka it East by Uaiigtbi

Osoillating Stirrup.
Obtained ssiiiu ye wutio lu kub-
sls.nnd hsve found it extrem 1} vahi-bless a 
meadow frrrtFB. It i« bai-dy, Veiy pfoliflc, wlih- 
•tanding the coldest weather and growing on 
rerv Indifferent ^OIl8. It Is fully de on bed 
in thelf oatulorfue, so also abowt Jeo different 
kinds of grasses and clover* and forage 
plants. Among ihesa we luenilon tbs remark, 
able Kill oil Dollar Uiass that attained a 
belgbtoflAfeet.fi Inches i" 1900. In Wiscon
sin. Tills was done br cutting three crops of 
bay resp-ctively, 5 feot, 6 feet 8 inches and 
5 feet tall, ani after that It gave several 
months of pasturage.

Then tb« > are tne Introducers of the Bro 
mus InermlB in a iHrgeway and use of this 
set d annually fme-quaner mllllun pound*.

Of Spelts, which they Inrodueetl last year 
for the fir■•t time, they used one end one-half 
million pounds to supply their trade, anu the 
way It is sellingthus far, this spring they will 
double this Hmoimt. Npelis not only furnishes 
magnifleent flour, but la a perfect food for 
cattle. The straw ta almost as lieb In nutri- 

- tlous quality as Timothy bay.
Sailer's great catalogue is worth *100 to any 

‘ wide awake farmer, as u  la brimful of new 
f f  ereationa In the farm seed line. It fi mailed 

to any sddrees upon reoeipt of 6 oenta for 
poatage, by writing to tne John A. Salser 
tPssd Company, L sO ressa, Wls.

TKe
[SAMSON GoJvctnized Steel 

W in d  MiH
has promptly and justly taken iu  plare as the loader 
among wind mills. This is becanfe o f ' the new and im
proved methods o f oonstmetion which bring about the 
highest obtainable efficiency, combined wiih minsual 
strength.. The new and wonderful Double OcflU* with 
fonr long bearings, providing a center lino draft and 
eqaaluing the burden. Absolute freedom from torsion 
or overhanging strain. Detachable shaft boxes, which 
may be rep l^ a  without removing any part of mill. L a r^  
wick feed oil cups, make ofling necessary only at long Intervals. 
The whole oonstmctloo combines to m ke just such a mill as 
everybody hss wanted, but could not secure until the Aamaou 
came Into the field. Don’t buy a wind mill until you kn(^v*more 
about this one. Bend for our Samaon Art Catalog. Mailed free.
Stover Nfg. Co., 611 River Street* Freeport, 11lii>ota.

This Is the only safety stlmip withio ihe 
reach of everyone. Positively wHi oitt hang 
the foot. Very eesv u> ride In. and restful. 
Strong In every pert. All metal.
Price per pair, postpeM,.>~.------ .~.-.$l.80
NIckled ** ** ..............»....$X.OO

After using onos yon will never do wtthont 
them. Addrees
GEO. H. HEALY* WOODWARD. OK. 
larDeelers tones on eppUeetlon.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,
Osns and MUM BrooM Oern Seeds, KaSr sad Jeruso ew cere 
abd other fane aseda All en>p of ISSO. Write fbr 
“ Hew te Sow AUUfa."aed prkes oa>eeds.

MeBkTB dXUULiaOlt, Ondaa CWy, Kaas
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Expert tnrkny pickers make ns 
mach as $4.00 per day.

li- r One of the (Inest catalogues received
this season if from Obe Lash, Ver
mont, 111., a Barred Kock specialist.

The most successful feed we  ̂ pver 
bad for youDK chicks was cracked 
wheat, drv. We never lost a .siuKie 
cbicx while feeding this.

The Beigian Hare Advocate, of Chic
ago. III., is all right fur anyone want
ing information upon this subject. 
It IS a beautifully gotten-up mggazine.

A poultryman in the state of New 
York keeps 6000 White Leghorn hens 
and enjoys an income fromliis poultry 
vard of $60 per day. ' His poultry 
houses cost over $7,000.

—  Printer’ s ink is a great thing for this 
world. Those who have 'nothing to 
advertise are instiiicted by thosu who 
have. Those who have nothing to say, 
can read after tbore who have.

We rather think it was an Oklahoma 
boy who remarked to biŝ  teacher in 
the arithmetic class, **1 wish I were a 
I^lginn hare.”  Why?”  said the teaeb- 
er. “ Bi'cause they sayTtiey nrolti*'iy 
fast.”

The Fanciers Qazette, Vol 1, No. 1, 
Law re I ce, Kansas, iiaa.made its ap
pearance. A* creditable • magazine 
and we hope it may be able to do 
some g«M>d in this g ru w j^  western 
country.

Do not keep scrubs. It ie not ex
pensive to buy a tew coi'krells and 
grade up your (lock. Then the beauty 
tM t is always apparent where a flock 
is aij of one color and size. Be pro
gressive.

The “ early bird”  certainly “ catches 
the worm. . I f  you are raising your 
poultry for market, try and hstch 
your chicks early and* push them, by 
extra feed. Prices ara always good 
for early market chickens.

I f  there could be brought about a 
better understanding of the wants and 
needs of peoiJe, and if some people 
Would work for the interests of all 
and not so much for nelf, there would 
be mure real pleasure in this world. 
This applies to poultrymcn, farmers, 
atovkmen, business men and all.

With proper care, it is entirely pos
sible to raise $1.00 a head on a flock 
of l&O laying hens on any western 
farm. In this limited number they 
largely obtain their living as soaven- 
fera, and the eost of keeping tkeaa ie

very small. Thera is no $150 made on 
the farm with so large a percentage of 
proflt as this.

We feed wheat, oats, millett, kaffir 
corn, sorghum and corn'to our poultry. 
Not muen corn. . We aim to make 
them work for their feed. We killed 
a hen the other day and she was act
ually too fat to be palatable She was 
laying every day and would have con
tinued to lay for so ne weeks to come. 
A fat ben will lay.

The editor of this department re
grets exceedingly his iuabil'ty to be 
present at the cattlemen’s convention 
at Woodward last month. We bad 
everything prepared to give the good 
old hen a notice that would not soon 
have been forgotten. Cattle and 
horses and bogs need not expect tp be 
the “ whole thing”  in this western 
country.

AMONG TH E POULTRY.
Beans are good feed because they are 

nitrogenous.
The laying hen consumes more food 

than one not laying.
The early pullets are the profitable 

winter producers.
Ten hens with one male make about scrupulous care of the live stock in all 

the proper propt;rtioua.~ their stages of growth, her enterprise
Ten weeks from shell to market is proved an investment that not on- 

the time allotted a chick. >y P«>“  well, but is satisfactory in be-
K ..p  cbbxKe. haiiKinK iD the l.ou.e '"K  '***•

business.. One of-these is Miss-Fran
cis Wheeler who carries on a duck 
)!arm on the shores of Lake Champlain 
not far from a mammoth hotel. Miss 
Wheeler was a stenographer, but too 
constant work at the ty pewriter caused 
her band to become disabled, and this 
misfortune obliged her to look out for 
some other means of earning a' liveli
hood.

Miss Wheeler’s home was on a farm 
which supplied the great summer ho
tels with some of theii garden stuff 
and finding out that the steward of 
the Champlain house had difficulty in 
securing fancy ducklings for the table 
she resolved to make an effort to raise 
the desired fowls, and was .so success- 
fuI'tlHit she finds her present w’ork 
far more reniunerative than pegging 
away at a typewriter in a city office. 
Her first step was to purchase an incu
bator. The first season 300 ducklings 
rewarded her careful work and sinee 
then lier business has grown to large 
dimensions.

Her present plant comprises three 
incubalors, each <»f 300 eggs capacity. 
Miss *»V heeler does most of the work 
herself and by close attention to all 
the business details, and by the most

Belgian Notes

than

Will bt pleased tv receive co««unlcatloii* for 
this departanenl and will answer all questions In re*

tard to the Poultry Industry; the Holding of 
hows: Treatment of Diseases, ftc. J
All Poultry and Hare Books sent to the Editor of 

this Department will receive notice and review.
Clad to exchange with all Poultry and Hara 

Journals.

within the reach of the fowl.
Ten flocks, each consisting oT ten 

hens, is enough for an acre.
Ggg shells ground to powder make a 

good addiiiou to the mash.
Bleeped elover with the morning 

mash IS a great egg producer.
Scatter the grain at noon among 

litter, so the fowls must exercise.
Corn should not be fed exclusively; it 

should be only a night feed in very 
oold weather.

work. The ducks are fed with 
cleanliness and care that they 
mand fancy prices because of 
superior flavor.

Stic
com-
their

J. C. Snyder & Sons,
PROPRIETORS

It ’s an old story but ever a good ap
plication to general business' life. A 
duck was bemoaning the fact that she 
had been laying eggs right along and 
the farmer never ^̂ AVo her ope word 
of praise, but be was ever*'^falkiug 
about bis “ helpful bens.”  ' ” Tbat is 
essy,”  exclaimed a wiee\old rooster. 
“ You sneak off into the bushes and 
lay vour eggs and kcep'quiet about it. 
while my sister makes su-b a Iona 
cackling about it that all the world 
knows It.”  This is true in every av
enue of life. I f  you wish to succeed 
and have the public know of and ap- 
pn date your efforts, you must make a 
uoise about it. Don’ t be too modest 
to “ toot your own born, for be that 
tooteth not bis own horn his horn will 
no! be tooted.” —Exchangu.

TheSnyder Farm
KILDARE, OKLA.

Barr’d Plvm outh Rocks
«

Bronze Turkeys,

Vigor and stamina are better 
quality in breeding.

Sound healthy second raters are 
preferable to weaklings of merit.

Don’ t let the food stand in the feed 
dishes until it sours.—Belgian Fancier.

In reading the report of the big 
Chicago Kbow, we find that the Mich
igan Belgian Hare Co., of Cass City, 
was the only Michigan breeder that 
exhibited at the show. They cap
tured 2 firsts, 1 second «rd  2 third 
prizes. First on prize winning does 
six and nine mouths. Second on prize 
winning bucks, two and nine mouths. 
First on imported does six and nine 
inonths. Thirtl on imported bucks 
six and nine mouths ana third ou do
mestic bucks four and six months.

BELGIAN HARE IS GOOD BATING.
lu my opinion, there is no more 

tender ami toothsome meat than a 
well-fattened Belgian hare, says a 
writer in the Fancier’s Review. My 
first taste was at a grange dinner in 
Indiana, several years ago and after 
talking to the man who raised the 
hares, concluded to get a stj^rt. The 
expense was little and the progeny has 
paid its way ever since and given us 
many nice meals. Last year w ith four 
breeding ones we raised morethsii 100 
during the summer, aod more than 
twice that nmny by late fall in breed
ing tli«* young does.

Those who nn«e a little time to spare 
can easily find a way to keep a few, 
and where there is time and opportun
ity to grow food they will ususlly pay 
very w( II on a larger scale. There is 
no danger of these animals overrun-

U p l f r i : 5n  I I t TPC  ning the country, and, strange to say. 
• 1/ L lL  t a i l  i l c l lC o .  they seem to refuse to stay in wild

Sealine, for scaly 
postp-tid.

legs, 15c per box

Roupine, for Roup. Recipe for 25c.

POULTRY AND BCLUIAN HARE STANDARD
on theThe most reliable authority 

Belgian Hare, and full of reliable in
formation to beginners. Trial sub
scriptions for 6 months, 25c., one year 
50c., in stamos or silver. Address,

THE STANDARD.

512 G. Hall BI4k KANSAS CITY. MO

In some experiments carried on at 
one of the Western stations, two lots of 
bens were fed differently, for the pur
pose of ascertainiug what the effect 
would be on the winter production of 
eggs.  ̂ One lot bad merely wheat 
screenings and corn, while tbe other 
and more favored lot bad a variety ot 
f«)od and meat in abundance. The lot 
fed on wheat and corn did not begin 
to Jay until nearly Man*b, but iĥ ey
laid during the year an average o f 1 5 0 ------------
eggs. The better treated lot only laid 
153 eggs each. But a very Targe per
centage of the eggs from the well-fed 
hens came in December, January and 
February, when eggs were high and y-. 
the average price obtained for them i jU L L S  
waS'lSc per doxeu. - The eggs from
ihe hens fed on wheat and corn on y , . w. u ^
brought 1 Ic por doxeu* Thus the eggs ’• " f- - ..........................  uo for prictw. Wq furnUh all klndt at loweat

For Sale

Cow's
Ifroa  want bull* of any braad,

B u l l s .
'7 carload nr

they seem to rMfnse to stay 
haunts but return to tbe farm build- 
ings when turned out into tbe woods 
1 have known big hares to chase cats 
to cov r. They fight by kicking and 
fight hard, too. It will never be here 
as it is in Au-aralia with tbe wild Eng
lish bsres. That is a different animal 
and will not cross-breed with tbe Bel
gian so I am told.

BELGIAN HARE— TERRAPIN*
The Nebraska Belgian hare show, 

which was held in Omaha, March 5-7. 
had 400. pecimens on show, some espec
ially fine ones being from Kansas Citv. 
Tbe best feature of tbe show was the 
Belgian bare dinner, served each dsy, 
and every person wbo partook of one 
of those dinners said, “ Beats any
thing we ever tasted.”

The serving of Belgian bare was 
largely for tbe purpose of giving tbe 
people an opportunity to taste the 
meat, which is still a great rarity, 
as at this time it is more expensive 
than terrapin, owing to the fact tbst 
hare men are breeding for tbe sale, 
pen instead of for nteat stock.

from the hens that bad mixed rations 
brought $2 30, while the eggs from tbe 
other lot bmugbt $1.66; a difference 
of 66c per fowl for tbe year. The rea
son is obvious lo every poultryman. 
The other bens matured very slowly 
and did not reach a point where lay
ing was a necessity till the time when 
the price of eggs fell to the lowest 
point.

pricaa.

I Wanted •nd%*LTJp̂*(5) *'(S***
{  Hlchast prica paid- Writa ut bafora buyinr I 

,  ̂ or shlpplnr elaawhera ^

^ oods BroSiy LidcoId  ̂ Neb.  ̂ l̂amar & co., st Louis,

ONE woman ’s SUCrEBS WITH POULTRY.
Raising poultry is an industry which 

attracte women nowadays and several 
have Bade aotable sueeeeees in the

I Have a Nkc Pen of

W HITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
They are the great general purpose fowl. Can fumjsh oggs 
at $1.50 per 13. I breed only the best. Special attention 
given to orders by express. Address,

A d C a  JtrR A l

VI

Cartla, Okla. Tar. ■xpraaa Oftlaa, Curtle.

j .lOii
.1 3i <**'
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Shorthorn Bolls

V'V 9

We breed Short- 
Horn Bulls from 
deepest stmins of 
Bates cattle, us- 

ine: sires from such famous old and tried families 
as Wild Eves, Kirk-Levin^on, Barrington, Rose 
of Sharon, Hilpa, Liverpools and Graggs.

No bulls on earth have greater power of trans
mitting the (jualities that nave ~ made the Short 
Horn the leading beef breed of cattle. Our bulls 
are bred on Buffalo grass, and are not weakened 
for range purposes by being pampered.

Our ranch It on tht Staked Plaint, taveateea mllat froB 
I Panhandle, Tea. Come and tee ut.

H. T. QROOM Manager,
Paaheadic, Taxaa.

iPl*ase mention thla papei.)

BRIGHTSIDE BOARS.

Write at once to 

19tf •

PRINCE CORWIN, No. 2518, far- 
rowed. Sept. 15„ 1898, sired by the 
noted Sir Corwin, No. 14520. This 
splendid boar for sale cheap, if taken 
before March 15, 1901.

Brightside Stock Farm,
Mulvane, Kansas.

H EREPOHD GROVE STOCK FARM,
U ,. S . W E D D IN G TO N , P roeH ctor.

CHILDRES5, TEXAS.
Native bred Registered Hereford Cattle. Herd bred strongly with 

A nxiety and Lord W ilson bloody and other famous families. A first clas« 
lot of young Bulls for sale. Inspection solicited. 12-6m

Hrrd l.n trt.CH IB r PF.RFRt t ION. 4SHM, TfO'DMSEH IV»Y. rOMfW PRRFB«mnN and BEST 
OK limn Our pr^tlaree by thrar boart and by aucb ao«s a* RInek Citun'M* Ribbon, 1ST.
ISA. Trcumarh Wiilirruoa 1'S5KI, Alloa Hadley and a »o<»m of rehan. A Sim  Int o f youna l ^ r t  
and nllla fur Mile. Alan a few Sno brood »ovt. Writ* f i r  terwa. rorret|tnn«lannn n nleMura 
P.4tiarrrt on appUratlon. We alan bate a Snc lot ofblirh aeorinc and Sna Pediarnad BlfLUIAN 
HAKK8. Addreaa Gco. O . Convill A Sons. EIRcno, Okla.

FOX AND WOLF HODNDS. for sale.
Ol the boat Rn|llah atralna In Amaricn: SS 
Teara eipertenio In breeding iheaa Ine a 
for m? o «n  apnrt; I aoar offer iheai 
Rpi,(1 f„r Hn*iilar

T. B. tlUDSPErH,
SIBLEY, Jackson Co. MO.

p  
lo r  Bale.

W M .  P O W E L L ,
B reed er  o f

Reja:istered Hereford Cattle.
Tba Hoait of the Hereford Ettablltbed 1868.

'Chonnlna, Hartley Co., Texoo.
My heM contltti of 400 head of all the arell 

known fanilllet of the breed. I have for tele at all 
Uniet both Built tad Helfert. Either tlnsly or In 
car load lota. Corretpoadence aolklted. 8>ly

I have 30 head of Jacks and 36 
head of Jennets. Will sell all or any 
part of them. L have first-class stock, 
la i^ , heavy bone. Macks, with white 
points, from two to sixteen years old, 
14X to 16 hands high.

PHILIP WALKER.
Moline, Elk County, Kas.

D R . W . R. C L IF T O N . Waco. Taxaa. 
BrecBcr of Nlch Claaa R C G IS TE R E D

Red Polled Cattle

HEREFORDS.
"Judee- Herbert." 67414, headt the herd. A 

choke lot of res>><«r*d and hiich grade calVet lor 
tale Both aexet. Quality soid and prke raaton- 
able- IntpecMon tolklled Bieeder. • ’ .

W . N. S H E L L E N B A R G E R ,
^ Itv .
of City.Box 352.

Oklahoma CIt
Fana SOMIIet Northarest

BKCOBD HEREFORD BULLS.

crsoi oal

Y0UN6 STOCK fOH &ALt,
Either sex, single or oar lots.

KRCO COWMAN.
Lost SprlD fS . Marton Co., Kans.

15 A KENTUCKY MAMMOTH JACK.
Haa two atulaa that will weigh SOIS, agee S nod 4,

YOUNG S T O C K  FO R  S A L E
-  ' 5. O. HIN05T0N, 

Richmond, Oklahoma.

Perclieron 
Horsos if if if

y o u n g  s t a l l i o n s  a n d  m a r e s
FO R  S A L E  R E A S O N A B L E . J iL  

J. W . and J. C. R0BIN50N, »
Towaada, Kansas.

iMPONTgna AND antcosas.

Clover'. Bloisn Shortkoms
CFIC7tCK«nAIlK AI«r> CRU1CK - 

SFfAl^K T O W S D  CATTELR
Q EO . B O T H  W E L L , Nattlatan, Me.

Mr. Theo. Lucas, of Oreeley, Colo., 
has a freak animal said to be a cross 
between a sbeap and an Angora goat, 
which possesses a double set of horus.

B. 8 . Weff, of Hardesty, Okla., says 
in a recent interesting ouiuuiuuioation,
I hat the loss of cattle in his locality 
will nut exceed one-fourth of one per 
cent.

•w-

Bob Turner a few days ago shipped 
eleven oars of stuff to Child -Oss, Tex
as, where he has bought a league of 
laud some twenty miles south of that 
town. H f has closed out bis holUiugs 
at Gage, Okla.
' John H. Crider, of Fo t Scott, Kan
sas, who has beer for the past four 
years Grand Master Workmau of the 
A. O. U, W., lodge iu Kansas, has re
tired from olBoe and will again d vote 
all bis time and aiteniioii to the prac
tice of law Mr. Crider is a lawyer of 
high standing. He pro.i.ises prompt 
attenliou to any eomiuuuicaiion that 
may be addressed to him at Fort Scott, 
Kansas.

Mr. Wm. Powell, already filled with 
grief from the recent death of bis 
wife, is now saddened by tb« drain of 
a dearly beloved aisier, Mrs. Lisxio 
Castle, whicb occured a shoit time 
ago in England at the ancestral home 
of the Earl of Helmamere. Her son’s 
recent death so prostrated the tender 
hearted loving mother that »b«' never 
rallied from the blow. Messrs. Powell 
bruthera have the heartfelt sympathy 
of their legion of friends.

Dr. W. R. Clifton, Waco, Texas, 
writes us: 1 think I have as flue a lot 
of young things as I ever saw in any 
Red Pulled nerd. ReoentU 1 sold 
two verv fine yearling for $200 each, 
one to Mr. Logan, Greenock. Basque 
County, and toe other to Mr. H. C, 
Waroack, Indian Creek, Brown conn- 
ty. Dr. Ctifton sends os an engraving 
of a few of the cattle be exhibited and 
took premiums on at Dallas and San 
Antonio fairs last year, which will ap
pear in a later issue of the Inspkotor.

Sale Dates.

April 24, M. E. Andrews, Capron, 
Iowa.

May 1-2, M. E. Jones ft Co'., and 
S.^E. Prather ft Son, at Springfield,

HXRBPORDS.
May 21-22, 8. H. Oudinan, Wabash, 

Ind.; G. A. Jamison, Peoria, III.; 
Benton Gabbert ft Son, Dearborn, 
Mo., Nathan Daugherty, La Oro, Ind., 
G. M. Nabor, Treaty, Ind., at Chica
go, III.

ABBRDBEN ANGUS.
March 20-21. Gardner, Jndy. Mat-

OAKLAND HERDoI Shorthorns
Mo., and others, at Kansas City, Mo.

Idle wild Shorthorns
M tse BULLaaoeevIlMTS; s e va t  s g s  l•S•8a 
Can offar JO ragIstaraS Sbortbora bsllt fra* I 
13 to Jo  BKMitbt oM AIm  30 kaaS of balla 
fra* 6 to t2  Mtba oM. (On Mo Fartfk R R.V 
WBLL WORTH TO CXAMINC TMgM.

W P M A R N ED V en ao at.C M pM 'C o , M «

PARIS, MO.

iand Berkshire Hogs “  »
TU08. W.< RAGSDALE ft SON

For Sale
44

12 Head
Rgistered 2-yr-old 
Hereford Bulls.

HILLSIDE RANCH, Woodward, Okla.
Pina Bulls for sala at all Usm s. Singly 
or In Car Load lots

D. P. MARUM.

ORTH

T E X A S  H O M E ”
. H E R E F O R D S .

. P .

W' ___
W. P. HcNDRrcK, Proprietor. 

Best service given to Transients. 
Headqarteurs for Cattlemen.

Daal5H»-ly.

Bulls aad Fsniales slagly

or la Carload Lots. 

Corrospoadoaco aad la - 

spoctloa solicited h r 

Ksrm On# Mila fiam Station • •

COPPBYBURO

Litb  Bt o o k  ImnotOB H  per yi

50 Shorthorn Bulls 50
Have for sale 60 young iygistei>d 

Sborthom bulls, 16 to 24 months old. 
Good flesh, good colors and ready for 
service. Will be sold reaaonabie in 
lots to suit or earloads. 60 miled north 
Kansas City. K. C. ft N. C. R. R., 
Port Arthur Route, station. Maple Hill. 

H. CLAY DUNCAN,
08BORNB..................... MIS80URI.

satteta  or

Shorthoin Cattle
Berkshire Hogs

S a D J L & t A . ------

Trade at Fsltoa*i 
OUR
E*lX
OF

-It  P a rs .

Is tbe largest and finest carried bv 
any bouse weal of Chicago. Snen 
celebrated high grade goods as 

Stela Block, Alfred Bealaailo aad 
Porfsetloa Clatklag tor Moa sad 
Boys aad a Stock cf Ike Ceickrated 

JOHN B. 5TET80N HATS 
equal to all other Wiehita stocks eom- 
bined. Every shade and atyle. We 
do busioeis on the plan ” 8mali profits 
on a large scale.^ and refund yonr 
money for any diaaatisfaction what
ever.

O .  Z U  Z * X 7 X d V O S r
Wiohita’a Ghreataat Clothisg Btofs.
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T H E  LIVESTO CK  INSPECTO R
PUBLISBED SOn-IOimT BT ~
'wr. E- so i/ ro iiT -

WoODW ARD.
OKLAHOMA

KAMSAS CITY.
MISSOURI.

R«pm*fit*<l IM Kanuts City by Mr«. J. E. Reed 
•■d E. F. Halstead.

Repfesetited la New Mexico by Gao. H Hutchins.fepfesenti
Cartsbat

The only Iw rn a l publiabed In Oklahoma and 
the Indian T en iio ry . deT<aed exHuaively to
live Bt««ck Inteivsta and atnck farminit.

Sntered at the pnat.olllc*' at W .oodw ard . Okla
homa. aa a* oond-elaaa mall matter.

AT KAN5AS CITY, U. S. A. • 
Th e  hranch efficc ef The L IV E  

S T O C K  IN S P E C T O R  la la Room 289. 
Live Stock Earhaagc Balldlag. at Kaa* 
aaa C ity . All ^ ra o a a  Iroai the Range 
Coaatry arc lavltcd to  call and rcglatcr 

^avery tiasc they arc la Kaaaaa C ity. 
Mra- Joalc E . Reed, la charge.

S o h o e rfa t lo a  91 pe r Y ea r  la  A d vaaca .

.MAKI’ II 1.5 iMOt.
h tlT IC k  T iIH l’ KM 'K IKalO .

RaarrTxatiia la .eadiaa aiaary to the L ive  
laarMTiHi plea>e alwrrve that ihr rieaniiE 

H>4*ar will aol arr»|a prtvair rherhr at par. Mr- 
■ li by paa<al or » iprern «tder«. ea«era bxnk r i -  
ehaap-, leplM.rvd letter or If ay private th.ek 
add I weiitv.avr eraiB lor eol|rrt|-a Aw.>ubla of 
Imd that, ft raa br paM la |oo4aEe MaiofM

fHioviaTiaraiH-vji !4olorrtU-r« wttdiing iha 
Ldvs'Wta-B la»PM-roa r«Mp,«d at ibe exptraikia 
af ibrir wito«-ri|iilMo atuw ooiity oa la oriilaE <o 
that edt tt otberobw ot> Bball omaMer It a  ib.-lr 
vlab IM bare It rwotloood aad o r  will autke col. 
lacttno bo Ibr aamr.

CYtaattwior tnnaaaa Wbra a rbaaia of ad* 
dram la Mrdnrd. lodb Ibe aew aad aM addrvaa 
■aat be id era aad an« Ire aeal two week* before 
the ebtrage la di aired We re^aira Ibia oa ac> 
aaoat nf oar heavy amiMoy Hal

Ileal a v i  a tie naiiai un iR t tmcunei.
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Bms. News Co..

• d “For sale oo all oestera 
Santa Fe traias by Newsboys.

Fov sale oa U. P.. Denver 9  
fiall trains, by Denver Ry. 
News Ca.'s ayeats 
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Pacifir aad St. L 9  S F tralaa 
• V the ayeats of tba Vaa Nov 
News • a
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Store
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A. H. Taodv . J R St in so n . 

G ko CAaa. ipa Edolem an . G. 
C . Bp o w n . Ed T. Davis . 
Tu s k  Smith .

Pres, aad Scc'v. es-oMclo.

L IV E  BTOCK SANITARY  
COM M ISSION OP OK*

ffr-iT-i’-iii o.
t It II 13 13 14 n  

M17 It It ,a  31 agjM a  MT7 a a
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4 ^ #

LAH OM A. MEM
BERS BOARD  

C. J. BniMts. Sbawaea,
I. r . Tutblkt Weatbarfnrd.
W K. HtH.ma. Woodward.
P. D W iBorr. Silllwaiar,
J. P. tiAKDT. Alta,

*4 erHary pro leiu. 
(ktvrasna BvaaicA. F.S'..>lbrto.
T E R R ITO R IA L  Q UARAN

T IN E  INSPECTORS.' 
/«iK bH raiisa , Im IHal.

II. H a h n . M  IHal.
JaKB 4'AirTKLAr. 3d.

U E LA H o MA PUULTKY A.-tSM lATlON, 
J .J . W alXA f*. PTrs.Oklab.ma41ly.
L. P. LAVBBTT.>4ee'y.«*aihr4e.
B o n . Moaais, Viee-Prea , Itaibria.

OKLAHOMA SW INE HKEEDEhS ASSUtTATlON
A. J. Bmmrmovi,
OL 8. W lLUAl

i, Proa.,Oklab.ima <Tty. 
, S ^ y .N a n b  EaM.

OKItAHOMA AORIC^XTURAL, RORTKT'?. 
T U B A L  AN D  IBRIOAT101I80C1ETY.

B. V- 90M7B. Prat., soilwattr.

T hb L ive  Stock Inspector 
exercises great eare in admittini^ 

-didvertisemeots to its oolninns. If 
any of our readers wish informa
tion reg'srding' any Advertisement 
or advertiser we would be griad to 
irive same. I f  you wish to buy 

' Anything: that is not advertised in 
our columns, write us and we will 
refer yon to the best place to buy.

Kansas lost cattle to the value of 
$ti0U,U00 by blackleR the . last season. 
Vaeuiuation at a c<Mtt of 15 cents a 
head would have saved them.

The Grout biirs defeat may' bring: 
nut the dual purpose cow—the cow 
which can be kept for profit butt on 
uiilk aud beef lines—will be the three 
year uid Short horn steer.

It is said.that in Enpland the breed
ing: mice has reach^ a big:h state
of development, aud, that a Man
chester man recently paid $125 for a 
black and tan mouse of disiinpiiseed 
aiicestr}'.

The First Annual Convention oHbe 
Amerii-an Cattle Grower’s Aasociatloo, 
which met lu Denver. March 5 6. was 
a ruuMUK meet, 350 deleioites beinif 
itresent at openinR. The Inspkct«>r 
will K>ve a full account of the meeting 
iu igrxi issue.

The L ive 8‘̂ k'k Inspector grives 
thanks to .Mr. E. H. brainartl, secre
tary Paubandle Stuckmeu’s Associa- 
tiou, for splendid report of their m»- et- 
iuR held iu Amarillo, Texas, Mar<-b 5- 
6, I he first days proceediDRs of which 
appear elsewhere iu this issue.

There are 400 million nf stomachs 
in China that are calliDR for food. If 
these stwiuachs could only be trained 
to call for beef, pork aud other lood 
stuff, what a demand theie would b«b 
fur ihe.’W in that country. The next 
ReiieraliuD may see this ebaURe. 
Who knows?

A recent writer in a western sto«*k 
paper Rives as bis theory of the*‘corn 
stalk”  disease, that it is owioR to the, 
cattle bei iR watered too soon after 
eaiiuR. He thinks it best that an 
hour at least should elapse before cat
tle are watered, no matter what kind 
of feed they have been Riven.

The Inspector is almost daily re- 
ceivinK commendatory letters refer
ence to its value as an advertisiaR
iiiedtum, the followioR just tells the 
story iu a nut shell: think your
paper is as-good or better stock paper 
than any I ever read, aud as an adver-
tisiuR medium it is splendid.’

Very truly.
K. 8. WiLUAMS, Liberty, Mo.

We are in receipt of a copy of the 
constitution and by-laws of the Ameri
can Hereford Catile Breeder’a Asao- 
ciatiuu, ooutiiiniDR pioceedioRS of 
their last annual m eeting held in 
Chicago, December last. The book
let is worthy of the closest atteution 
aud should be in the bands of every 
breeder, be he a Hereford breeder or 
not. It IS full of "m eat.”

When jou want to stamp your name 
or initials on tools-*

Take a dime’s worth of nitric .acid. 
Cover tool with beeswax where the let
tering is to be done, then with a sharp, 
pointed iustrument write your name 
in the wax and fill with nitric acid. 
The acid will cut away the iron or 
steel and when the beeswax is re
moved. the name will be found to be 
etched in the iron or steel.

The bill enlarging the powers and 
duties of the live stock sanitary com- 
mi-'sion of the state of Kansas, which 
bad a hard time going through the 
senare, passed theliouse without any 
coDsi<<erable difficulty. However it is 
reg:&rded as an injury by stockmen, 
creating additional offices and laying 
them liable to more inspection ” hold- 
ups”  than ever, even th'*ngh a gov
ernment inspection bill of health be 
given consignments of cattle.

Reports from the western ranges 
are to the effect that less cattle are 
carrieil over than for years. The high 
prices for beef during the past few 
years has resulted in the marketing of 
practically everything ihat was fit for- 
mafket. The shortage of the Supply 
isa ltothe most certain guaranty to 
the producer that the immediate fu- 
ure will not witness a slump in va'iies 
such lis'commenced in the early 80's 
and swamped the cattlemen and 
crippled others.

The Oklahoma Live Stock Associa
tion seems to have become weary of 
meeting in small towns aud the next 
meeting is to be 'held over in Kansas 
at Wichita. The meeting at Wood
ward this year is reporte<| to have 
b*-eo very successful —Denver-Re
cord Stockman. Oil the eontraiy the 
Oklahoma Live Sto<‘k Assoeiation has 
become so far reaehing in its u<*eful- 
ness. r o «m1 aceomplished and member
ship, and has be-n so long a riay at 
home, that it was decreed by its.mem
bers—the president an<l a large num
ber’ of Its members being Kniisas 
people -that to *‘ go visiting”  this one 
tin.e would be for tlie giwnl of the a»- 
s«>oinriofL Tbe association will return 
to meet in “ small towus”  after this 
one visit.

A Splendid Record.

The four years’ terra of Governor < 
Barnes is rapidly drawing to a close, 
and as the people look b-n*k over his 
administration of the affairs of the 
T.*rritory, the conclusion reached is 
a most uiihaimouc' that, all thingseon- 
sidered. it is the best administration 
the Territory’ has ever had. During 
these four years, the educational in
stitutions have been .built up and 
developed, the public credit strength
ened uutil the securities of the Ter
ritory are now eagerly sought at a 
premium, instead <jf beggingpurehas- 
rrs at a disc mot; the public credit es 
tablished, until money can be .had 
here as cheaply as any place in the 
country; the resources and advantages 
of the Territory made known by re
ports and public addresses of the Gov- 
oruor, until the p-tople of all natioiH 
look upon the Tt rritory as the place 
of all others whefe prosperity reigns 
supreme and success crowns thn e f
forts of mankind, and every railroad 
train is loaded with incoming immi- 
Rraut4, anxious to participate in the 
blessings sliowerea upon Oklahoma' 
aud her people. All this, and much 
more, has Governor Barues done, and 
in the future posterity will give him 
proper credit for bis work and pro
nounce him the best governor the Ter
ritory has ever bad. The people of 
Oklahoma cannot afford, and do not 
want to allow the mistake of appoint
ing a new man to the executive chair 
of the territory to be made, and no 
man has better earned a second term

consideration for my tender feelings, 
I am sure. For he knows that you 
men who own and care for th cattle 
that graze over these broad prairies 
know a whole lot that isn’ t down in 
books aud never will be—bat he has 
no corner on that bit of information, 
for I know it too. 1 don’ t come to 
talk to you of educatiou as it is too 
frequently considered. The tendency 
of ediicatioiml systems in the past to 
disregard what a man expected to 
make his living by doing—and to fill 
him full of Latin and Greek and Dutch 
and French and History aud Theolo
gy. Wouldn’t that sort of a training 
t>e a dandy with which to start to run 
a cattle ran ch !F rom  your stand- 
"puliit it isu’ t education in the bruad- 
e.si sense. It is true that it trains the 
mind—but trams it away from the 
comtnoti. plaiu, practical things by 
which most men make a living. And 
Bolton gave me the horse laugh be-' 
cause, perh'ips, he thought I ’d talk to 
you of these things and tell you bow 
nice and iiiMpiring aud elevating that 
sort of stuff was. I don’ t intend to do 
it.

It is iny'good fortune to be connect
ed with the AgricuftuVal and Mechani
cal College of this terrimrv. There is 
au iustiiution like it in every state, 
aud lu ihe language of the federal act 
estnblishmg tliem. its leading object is 
“ to teacU such brauchesof learning as 
are related .to agriculture aud the 
mechanic arta, in order to promote 
the li eral aud practical education of 
ihe industrial cla-ses in the several 
pursuits aud professions iu life.”  
Tlie production of live-stock is the 
pur.-«uit and profession in which the 
members of this association are en
gaged. To It, you Icud your * nergies 
aud tlevote your thougut. F»>r you, 
the day of going to college is past aud 
the sum total oi the educ.ttiou of your 
school boy days coupled w’itli your 
years of experience in the practical 
scUool of life measures your possibili
ties of achieveiueut. But the young 
men look to you for advice aud gulo- 
aucH, and they depend upon wliat you 
tell them. If they are to engage in 
Ihe cattle business, would not a train- 
iug leading up to a taurough under- 
staudiiiR-ot all the phases of their fu
ture business constitute educatiou— 
and practical education! A knowledge 
of the firiucipies of breeding and of 
the characteristics of different breeds 
of live-stock must either be acquired 
by experieue or learned by study and 
observation. The latter is perhaps no 
surer but it is ci rtainly cheaper. The 
exhibit of cattle a’hich we have brought 
over to tbis meeting represent a part 
of our equipment fur suoh study aud 
instruction. Those are practical look* 
iiig annuals and are u-̂ ed for practical 
purposes. 8urely a knowledge of 
feeding—of feeding stuffs—of auimal 
disea?*es—of things yitaliy related to 
the business of cattle raising—is edu
cation ot practical value for the cattle
man.

than Ooveraor Barnes, and the people
of the territory are almost a unit in de
siring that be eontinue at the head of 
territorial affairs for a second four 
years.

Education of Practical Value to 
Cattlemen.

The Hereford Assoeiation, it is said, 
has decided to make a display in
Louisville, Ky., in the latter part of 
September. The eitizeh’s have off-

i09y.

ered $15,000 in prixeg to the-exhibi
tors of fat stoek. Of this amoupt, 
$2,000 goes to the Hereford and a 
similar amount to the Shorthorn 
breed. If the Hereford people decide 
to make a display at Louisville, they 
will likely dnplieate the $2,000 offerMl 
by the oitixen’a to that biw^.

The following treatise was read by 
Prof. John Fields, director of the Ok
lahoma Experiment Station, to the 
large asMemblage at the Seventh An- 
nnal Convention of the Oklahoma Live 
Stock Association. March l'i-14:

I feared when I suggested my sub
ject to Secretary Bolton that he would
frive me the horse laugh, and he did. 
"The Praetical Value of Education

We try to give as much of this work 
as possible iu a short course of eight 
weeks immediately following the first 
of January iu each year, it is not 
possible to do a great deal iu so short 
a time, but we have yet to hear of the 
first youug man who has tsken the 
woik and goue away dissatisfied. 
Young men who can spare the time 
tor a four yes's’ college course will 
find one modelled along practical lines 
just as full of possibilities as one plan- 
ued for its ethical value. We have 
already had a good many students 
from the cattle ranches of the terri
tory. We waut more of them because 
we know that we can return them to 
you-better equipped for continuiug 
the work whicU you are now doing— 
because it will pay them in every way 
to go to College.

In the short courses which I have 
mentioned, practical instruction in the 
methods of recognition and treatment 
of common animal diseases receives 
large attention. This is of great im
portance to you—and ability to diag
nose and treat diseases of livestock is

for the Cattleman” —indeed! Bolton 
looked qaearly at me—but refrained 
from saying what he thought—oat of

certainly education ot praoticiU value 
tUfor cattlemen.

A  young man who expects to become 
a teacher in the public schools should
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go to a normal school, one who wishes 
to become a lawyer, a doctor, or a 
teacher in any other profession 
should go to an institution that pro* 
fesses to prepare men tor such lines 
of work. But if a training of a pract* 
ical, working kind is wanted, one that 
will fit for assistance in the upbuilding 
and development of those material re
sources that go toward making nations 
great, one which breathes the spirit 
of earnest endeavor and hardearned 
achievement, it will be found in those 
colleges endowed by the government 
of the United States for the liberal 
and practical education of those who 
are to engage in the industries of life.

“ Education for the cattleinant'’ 
Yes, by all means, but of a practical 
sort whicli fits in with his previous 
training on the ranch aud̂  which will 
enable him to make more'money out 
of bis business. That sort of an edu
cation has a very practical value foV 
eveiyone.

San Rafael Hereford Sale.

St. Joseph Letter. the prime favorite of all who know
-------  him. He is a frontiersman of top

- South 8t. Joseph, Mo. notch standing. His originaj home- 
Marcli 8, 1901, stead entry is the present townsite of 

Thaire were not enough cattle here 'the famed city of C* ipple Greek. Colo., 
this week to ineet^he demand of the the revenue of which makes him one 
dressed beef men and prices have tak- of tho wealthiest men of the territory, 
en a decided turn for the better. There In the early days be, with Senator 
was a sharp falling off in the propor- Updegruff, “ puushed’’ cattle in the 
tion of half-fat stock and a coi re- Cherokee strip together.—Guthrie 
spending increase in ihe marketing of State^Capital. 
better quality and fatter stuff, more 
cattle arriving that sold at 5 00 and up
ward than have been here for sonie 
weeks. As compared with the close 
of last week, the gemval fat cattle 
market is 10c to l.'ic higher. Cows and 
heifers have also been under the 
wants of the buyers, and values have 
advanced generally 10c to 15c Fat

Western Quarantine Association.

The advertisement of the Ban Ra
fael Hereford Cattle Bale at Kansas 
City April 2 and 3, appears in this 
issue. These Herefords are bred on 
the range of Arizona by the Ban Ra
fael Hereford Cattle Co., under the 
management of Mr. Colin Cameron, 
Luchiel, Ariz. The sale is conducted 
by Mr. T. F. B. Botham, Chillicotne, 
Mo., to wlium all inijuries for cata
logues should I e directed. Cols. 
Woods, Edmonson & Bpaiks are the 
auctioneers. 200 head will be sold in 
th>- two day'<; sale conjmencHig each 
day promptly at 10 A. M.

When Mr. Cameron inaugurated his 
public sale system in May last year, 
the s lie of range raised registered cat
tle in eastern markets for breeding 
purposes was a novelty. But the sale 
of Panhandle raised Shorthorns at 
Kansas City recently, by the Messrs. 
Groom, and the sales by Mr. Cameron, 
have demonstrated that those cheaply 
raised cattle are appreciated and that 
there is an ample field for them. No 
one attempts to deny the proposition 
that as a breeding ground the range 
country has no competitor. Cattle can 
be grown to maturity on the range 
where they pick their own living at 
less than one fifth the cost of animals 
raised on the farm further East. 
Hence we see the feed lots of Ameri
ca practically filled with western cat
tle. This only proves that certain dis
tricts of the country are by nature 
adapted to raising cattle, while other 
districts must do the fattening and ri- 
p»-ning tor market. It has been dem
onstrated that calves raised on the 
range can be by proper breeding as 
good as any calves up to weaning 
time^ that the bard winters and scant 
grazing stunts the growing frame. 
Bence it will never be possible to grow 
quite as large, mature animals on the

The Western Quarantine Association 
will meet to perfect organization, 
April 22, 1901, in Wi*bita, Kansas.

Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Colo
rado, Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico

___ and Arizona will b« represented, al-
bulls exhibited plenty of life and they ready replies have been received 
are 10c to 15c higher than MondHy.'-from Missouri, Colorado and Kansas. 
The veal calf trade ruled active all B. Bock, secretary Colorado sani- 
week at firm figures. The demand tarv board, writes: “ You will see ma 
for good to choice stockers ami K*ed- at W’ ichita, Kansas, without fail.”  
ers and young, thrifty cattle has been Geo. B. Ellis, secretary Missouri 
far in exce.ss of the supply and prices board, writes: “ 1 am pleased to know 
are the highest of the season, with that the Western Qm.rantine associa- 
mediiim kinds selling better than for tion will be re-organized at Wichita, 
some time. Quarantine offerings have on April 22. I will see that w.- have a 
ru'ed in light supply, and steers of de- represeutative there.” * 
sirable weight and quality were the F. H. Chamberlain, secretary Kan- 
rule, which sold for 4 23 to 4<15, which sas board, writes: “ We thank you 
sales are lOc to 15c higher for the, for the invitation, we will meet you 
week. Native steers are quoted from there.”
4.25 to 4.65, westerns 4 00 to5,25, Tex- This meeting will be of immense 
ans 3.75 to 4.75, cows and heifers 2 23 value to cowmen, and a full attend- 
Jo 4.40, bulls and stags 2.75 to 4.00, ance is assured.
stockers and feeders 3.00 to 4.75. W. H. Jack, president of the New

Receipts of sheep this week were the Mexico Cattle Banifary Board writes: 
largest at 10,500 since the last ofUcto- “ I fully expect that New Mexico will be 
her, lUOOi, yet killers, were wanting represented. Please keep me advised 
more fat grades, especially wethers, as to the plansdf the new association.”
yearlings and ewes, which kinds have ------
been Very small in propoitiou and Live Stock Convention.
prices h.»ve advanced 15c since Mon- _____
day. Good wethers sold up to 4.50, The college was well represented at 
with most of the ewes at 4 25. The the annual convention of the Oklabo-

The Bowsber mills grinds snapped 
ear corn, ear corn, kafir corn and all 
kinds of grain. Send for catalogue to 
Patterson Mcby. Co., corner Jay and 
Hickory streets, Kansas City, Mo. 
Read their ad on another page.

The L ive Stock iNsf^koroR has re
ceived a copy of the “ Sampson”  cata
logue- of Stover M’ fg. Co., l̂  reeport, 
HL The book is such a perfect spec
imen of the “ art preservative”  that it 
is a puzzle to do it justice* The Stov
er Co. are the largest windmill manu
facturers in the world, and have 
branch houses, to the number of forty- 
eight, scattered all over tho globe. 
Anyone of our readers writing to them 
will receive a most valuable treatise 
OD wind mills. Their adv, which ap 
pears on another page, is instructive.

Sent Free.

bulk of the supply this- week were 
iambs of generally g»M>d quality and 
the week closes with the best grades 
ruling steady to strong and heavy 
pelted grades selling wi,h some weak
ness but no lower. Sales of lambs

nia Livestock Association, held at 
Woodward, February 12-14. The 
board of regents met as a livestock 
sanitary commission and President 
Wikoff addressed the convention con
cerning “ The Need for Cattle Inspee-

- The fashions in women’s wearing 
apparel for the Spring of 1901 prom
ise radical changes from those of last 
season. Makers of Women's Gar
ment’s and Millinery, even down to. 
their lingerje, seem to have outdone 
tbem^lves in designing charming and 
effective styles for the nrst Spring and 
Bummer of the new Century.

As an authority on styles in St. 
Louis the Grand-Leader is reeognized 
and prophecies are based on the beau
tiful catalogue and fashion guide, 
which this store issued about March 
the 10th. It is complete even to the 
poiut of giving the very latest in at
tire for men and boys, women, girls 
Mid babies, and is- filled with dainty 
illustrationj and descriptions. It is 
indeed, a valuable and useful book, 
and will be maJed free to any one 
sending name and address to Grand- 
Leader, Bt. Louis, Mo., mentioning 
the L ive Stock Inspector.

A Celt Horn Killer.

ranged largely fmm 4̂ 95 to 5.10 with tion in Oklahoma.”
c* 1-** *1 ^  *ud prime grades Eleven head of pure-bred cattle

“ P Quoted from from the college herd had been sent
4,90 to 5.15, yearlings 4.(W _to 4 75, out in charge of Mr. G. W. Thompron, 
wethers 4.4o to 4.W, ewes 3 83 to 4.25 juk} exhibit was one of the most 

As compared with demands of tbe important features of the convention, 
packers this week, the supplies of Hundreds visited and admired the 
hogs have been light and )nr under broad backs and shapely forma of tbe 
tbe requirements of the bu> ers. '1 here Shorthorns, Herefords, Angns, and 
has been a more Settled condition to Red Pulls. Pn.f. Burtis and Director 
the mark^ and lessfluctations of pric- Fields ^Iso delivered addresses, tbe 
es n̂ nd values are closing somewhat former on “ Practical Tests in Breed- 
higher than last weeks elo-e. The in|f and Feeding”  and the latter on 
quality Of hop  has been of only fair “ Education of Practical Valne for 
average, with only a small percentage Cattlemen.”  Tbe convention will 
of good grades being included. There „ieet at Wichita next year.—The Col- 
bas been a pcided decrease iif the av- Paper, Stillwater, Okla.
erap  weighta of hogs as compared 
with last week, which indicated that Less Cattle In MUaouii
the attractive prices are bringing in 
tbe bogs that are usually available for 
the May eud June as well as tbe July 
markets The market to-day aver-

From all sections of Missouri come 
reports that the cattle and bogs are in 
limited supply, that there are less cat-

reneatedlv that the caRĵ es of range ^ales at 5.35 to 5.45,

range as uaft be grown iu the farming aged about steady with the range of tie in that state than for twenty-five 
statts, But it has beei^demonstratea prices from 5.20 to 5 32i aud the bulk years. Corn is not’plentiful and read-

- . . c c *|y brings twenty-five cents per bushel,
st.d tbe country aronnd Bcottsdale, 
Kansas, is very short on cattte and 
hogs and corn is thirty-six cents per 
bushel.

Berwick, Kansas, few- cattle and 
hogs—in* fact none to spare—corn

cows by superior pure lA-ed bulls can 
be taken away at weaning time and 
m-ide by proper L>od in every way 
equal to natives. In May last year 
Mr. Cameron sold lUO head of Arizo
na raised rcgisCerei' Hereford cattle, 
mainly fem ale that were bought at 
moilerate, yetappreoiative prices, that 
have Droved so successful in the bands 
of their purchasers tbdt it is doubtful 
i f  any lot of purs bred cattle, tbe 
amount invested, being considered, 
ever gave more satisfactory and profi
table returns. Young stock brbd from 
these cows have been sold at tbe same 
prices as those having eastern bred 
dams. No better testimony as tO the 
value of the Ban Rafael Herefoiri||Lcan 
bo bsd than that of the satisfied ter- 
chasers of last year. Tbe cattJ|a rVat 
Mr. Cameron offers on-April 2d and 
3rd have been kept fbr some time in 
Kansas, to get them halter-wise and 
used to eastern conditions. This un
doubtedly will be the best opportunity 
ever* offered to secure pure Lr

H a s k e l l . 
Carr Is Birthdayed.

Friends of king of Oklahoma cattle 
men banqueted fur his 42lh turn,

George Carr, of Stone, Day county, high, 
was tendered a banuiiet last night, Wilsey, Kansas, reports say: There
Feb 28th, at the Del Monico l»y his bnt few cattle on feed in this lo-

The L ive Bt (K’k Inspector has re
ceived a trial sample of a calf horn 
killer, that by the inventor is warran
ted a certain honi killer. It is harm
less and easy to apply. The direct
ions are: Cover the nom buttons or 
purtuberances of the calf with the 
salve, taking care not to put too much 
on surrounoing skin, allow to remain 
at it will drop off ^ th  the horn but
ton. No further appication needed, 
just once does it. We will fur
nish the stuff to any cowman who will 
give it a fair trial, as we are desirous 
of giving it a test. Call or write to the 
L ive  Stock Inspector, Woodward, 
Ok lahoma._______________

Thus. W. Ragsdale & Son, of Paris, 
Mo., regular advertisers in the Breed* 
ers’ Directory in tb i L ive  Stock In
spector, report tbe following sales: 
Three bull calves at $300, $200 and 
$150, all to Qaanab, Texas; one bull 

, calf at $100 that goes to Shenandoah, 
*Iowa; one saddle gelding at $130 and 
one saddle stallion for $500. John 
Tedbetter, of Quanah, Texas, was tbe 
purchaser of tbe horses. Mr. Rags
dale ft Son are extensive bree<lera of 
Shorthorn cattle, and are prepared to 
furnish over sixty bead of bulls in 
short order. All their stock is of the 
very highest grade, and the Inspbotob ' 
recommends them to all its patron* aa 
being thoroughly reliable in every re
spect. Write to them for oataiogae 
and prices.

cslity, fat bogs are scarce and stock 
cattle are not as plentiful as a year 
ago.

No, one can deny, with the mild 
winter and known shortage of stuff 
in several states, cattle interests 
in plentiful sections should fare well 
this year.

Notice.

ford cattle of tbe ac 
strains of blood at ft, 
them within the

rp..

friends, in honor of his forty-second 
birthday. Those present were:

Cbas H. Filson.
Senator Updegraff.
Senator Duffy.
Sheriff Rinehart.
John Holt.
J. J . Turney.
E. 8. Wigg ns.
J. M* Pugh,
Representative Rogers. -------
Representative Millard. Tbe new Spring and.Summer cata-
R^prespu.ative Mathews of Greer, logue No. 38 of the Marvin Smith Co., 
W. T. Judkins. ,of Chicago, is now ready for mailing.
The occasion was one of those hap- Our readers will do well to iftnd at

Ey affairs in which all members were once for this new catalogue as it takes 
osom friends and associates. the place of all others previously issued.
Mr. Carr is one of tbe most success- It also contains many new liuea of 

^ttlemen in the territory. He is goods and the prioes are greatly re- 
as hale fellow well met and ia duced*

A Popular Appointment.

Hon. Frank J. Wikoff. of Stillwatar, 
ex-President of tbe Oklahoma Live 
Stock SanitaiT board, and a member 
of the A ft M College facnity, hua 
been impointed bank commiaaioner by 
Gov. Barnes.

A  more popular person, or one in 
whom more confidence is placed by 
all Oklahomans, could not be found 
for tbe position. Tnat his adminis- 
trution of the office will give thorough 
satisfaction, ia a'surety.

On our poultry page wiJU be found 
the advertisement of Mrs. M. A. Hair, 
Curtis, Okla. Those seeking “ beat’ ’ 
poultry can do no better than write to 
her, aa her “ chioka”  are not the kind 
thnt ean be beat.
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F itom  the tH a itk e ts 4*
Kansas City Office, 289 Live Stock Exchange*

Mrs. J . E. R e e d ......................Clerk In Charge.

than a week ago* and smII largely at 
$4.90 to $2 05.

Keceipta of live stock for the pa.st 
week were 29,200 cattle, 67,000 hogs 
and 22,500 sheep, trgainst 22,600 cattle, 
39,600 hogs and 15,200 sheep for the 
corresponding week last year.

F. H. H.

r.

Okhi.,
h oK ‘ .
Okltt,
bring

Western sheep 
the fol-were

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S T O C K  M A R K E T S .
Prepared especially for The Live Stock Inspector.

C - A - T T L E .

Ktb. IS to; Mar S 
iNCLUaiVK.

Ro-
colpta.

Drea’d bek4 
ft Hhipploa 
Siaora, Na 
lira KinI.

Tecaa and 
ludian 
Slaara.

Texas and 
ludian
Co art.

Okla
Feeders

Stocaers
aud

FeeUers.
Bulla.

Monday, Fab IS... 8S00 14 00-6 00 f:i IS 440 • 3 60-a 00 8 -4 40 13 66-4 6<l S3 60-3 70
Tua,da>, Feb IS... 
Wadnu^ay, FabSO 
Tburadav, Fab 31..

Sovu S 604 ;i6 8 70-8 VO -3 66 4 30.4 50 8 U<»-4 nO 3 80-8 SO
SiUO S 86-6 S5 3 '.<6-4 76 -8 35 -4 80 8 60-4 60 2 60-4 oO
76<M 4 10-6 66 8 6o-4 15 3 6 >4 60 3 7o 8 ‘36-4 60 2 50-8 76

Friday, Fab 33.... 
Saiurdaj, Feb3S.. 
Moudar Fab 36 .

WOU 4 004 36 S 16-4 60 -1 76 8 85 8 00 4 75 2 i0-4 00
177 S 76-4 3U •a 75 • 4 U»-4 40 8 00-3 60

S8UU 8 764 36 8 40-4 8 1 1 504 10 4 00-4 65 3 20-4 76 2 8.6 4 60
Tuaaday Feb. SS.. SOUU S 404 46 8 70-4 17 - - -3 35-4 85 2 U..-4 00
WadDoaday Feb. 37 71U0 8 604 36 8 40-4 65 - -1 60 3 .‘>0-4 76 3 86.4 00
Tburaday Fob 38.. ssoo S -364 46 3 6 .-4 31 - -4 10 8 10 4 «'i 3 80-4 35
Friday Mar 1... 33UU ' 8 36-6 60 8 60-4 66 4  35 4 :i6-4 00 8 86-4 66 2 SO-4 00
Saturday Mar 3... m - • - -4 50 -

Monday Mch 4.... M OO 3 76-6 10 3 60-4 76 8 60 8 004 00 2 60-4 38
Tuoaday neb 6.... 7UU0 4 004 SO 3 ;o-4 70 8 10 3 76 4 SO 3 664 00
Wedoaaday Mcb 6. suuo 4 004 SO 4 OU-4 66 3 aO 3 (JO-4 SO 3 10-4 00
Tburaday. M«h 7.. SWM 4 004 66 8 10-4 30 3 S04 Iu 8 76 4 55 ■ 8 26 6 1.6 2 ‘36-4 10
Friday Mch S.......
Saturday Mch t....

20U0
140

4 0U4 SO
5 00 S 86

3 60-4 80 8 00 8 16-4 76 
4 26-4 76

3 00 4 26 
3 80 8 76

Among the sales of 
and lambs last week 
lowing:

Monday: Thompson & Morley,
Las Animas, Colo-, 259 lambs, 73 lbs 
each at 4 05; Carl Kruse, La Junta. 
Colorado, 354 .lambs, 58 lbs at 4.90; 
F. Kreybill, Las Aninms. Colo., 195 
ewes, 84 lb, at 4.00; F. B. Osterhart, 
Las Animas, Colo., 493 lambs, 69 lbs, 

'at 4 90; McIntosh Bros., Las Animas, 
Colo., 843 ewe.s, 95 lbs at 4 20

Tuesday: Kankin & t'olt. Las An
imas, Colo., 474 lambs, 74 los, at 5 00.

Wednesday: J. Baldwin, Katau, 
N. M.. 240 sheep and yearlings. 86 lb, 
4 50. Purvis Bros., Las Animas, Colo

Read Moore’s Car-Sul ad on page 
Good for cattle.

Harris Bros., of Minneeah, I. 
had in cattle recently.

F. M. Reddingf of Norman, 
was here with 94 head of $5.!^

Ben Stimmel, of Hennessey, 
had in 44 steers good enough to 
$4..55.

Geo. May ajid Bounds Bros., of 
Wortham, Texas, contributed to tin; 
cattle market.

Metz, Ervin & .Woods shipped m 
14 cars of cattle from Sherman,Texas, 
to Strahorn-Hutton-Evans.

Before renewing your cattle loai>r 
see W. C. Hixon, Woodwaid, 
agent for Boston-Kansas jCityXattle
Loan

J. C. Keck, of PaoU, i T t ., was here 

high, 1. T., hatf in

...» —- — 
with hogs, and ^ Hod 

fattle. 
to the Trower Bros.

ges, of Le- 
Both par-

Corn-

244 lambs, 73 lbs. at 5 05; Las Animas

H O O - S .  •
The market below U a repreeeotatlvc basis 

of vood boirs for packers' use.

Fab 18 to Mar 3 
iMCLuaiva.

Ke-
ooipta.

Top
Price.

Bulk or
Sales

Monday 4 Feb 18.... 10600 •6 87- 6 204 83-
Tuaaday, Feb IB. ... 30MI0 5 85 6 164 30
Wadua«lay,F«b3U.. I70UU 5 46 6 154 85
Tburaday, Feb 31.... ISUUO - 5 46 6 304 87-
Friday, Veb. 3i..... 168UU 6 46 6 ao4 40
Saturday, Feb‘38... 6684 6 60 6 :io4 43-
Monday, Feb 36.... 8UUU 6 63- 6 854 46
Tueeday Fab 38..... 17000 6 66 6 8.54 46
Wadneadar Fab 37. 17600 6 46 6 264 88
Tburaday Feb ‘38... I76U.I 6 40 8 264 :16
Friday .Mar 1... I60UU 6 Ji7- 6 334 80
Haturday nar 3..... 6380 6 87. 6 364 86

Monday nob 1........ 8800 5 40 8 n-0  87-
TueedayMvh 8...... lIMJO 6 60 6 864 46
Wednesday Mch 8.. IU3uo'‘ 6 63- 8 804 4‘3-
Tburaday Mcb 7.... 8300 6 47- 6 8(M 46
FrMai Mcb H......... 0000 6 62- 6 864 46-
HatunUy Mcb 9..., 4610 6 63- 6 404 60

Native beef steers sold up to $4.65, 
largely above 4.75, and the same kind 
of Coloiudu fed steers that sold on 
Tuesday at $5 50 brought that price 
again; other f«*d westerns sold Irrgely 
at 4,tiU lo 5 00. Buutheru receipts 
amounted to 869 head and none sold 
at less than $4.(M), Hearing, Mann & 
Bates having 347 head of 1007 lb 
steers from San Angelo, Texas, at 
that price, while tb** other offerings 
ranged upwaru to $4 07, the same as 
Tuesday’s top. The early estimate of 
cattle receipts for Thursday was 4000, 
but nearly ,Vi05 had arrived before the 
day was over. .The Southern quota 
was 1205, making a total of ffJ53 for 
the first four days of the week, against 
4744 for the corresponding four days 
of the prcceeding week, and while the' 
market was steady the general qual
ity was inferior and $4.20, which was

Lund & Stock Co , L««s Animas, Colo.; 
241 twes, 96 lbs at 4.10, 221 lambs ^  
lbs at 5 05; C. W. Rankin, LnsAnimas 
Colo., 464 lambs. 76 lb, at 5.00; C. E. 
DeLong, Manzanola, Colo., 718 lambs 
79 lbs at 5 05.

Thursday: J. E. Hurling, River- 
dale, Calif, 120 N. M. ewes, 83 lbs, at 
4 00. 110 Calif ewes, 101 lbs at 4 00, 
461 N M. sheep and yearlings, 89 lbs 
at 4.65, C. P. ^Hiues, Caddo, Colo., 520 
ewes, 82 lbs at 4,20.

Kansas City Stock Yards 
March 8, 1091.

Selling eattle during the past week 
has been a pleasant pnstime when 
compared with recent times, when it 
was necessary to rope a buyer and 
lock him in a pen to M t him to look at 
a bunch of cattle. Export buyers be
came agressive and started out on Mon- 
day by getting most of the high priced 
cattle before the local dressed beef 
men went to work. The Monday sup
ply of Southern cattle, however, was 
over 2800 head—the largest single 
day’s receipts in the month of Mraob, 
since March 4,1805—and packers went 
after them in earnest, taking the best 
cattle at an advance of 6o to 10c over 
the close of the previous week. A 
train of meal fed cattle from Tyler, 
Texa* at $3.75 were pronounced slow 
to a shade lower but the $3.90 to $4 65 
cattle ranging from 980 to 1220 lbs iu

paid tor J. W. CiMiper’s 999 lb steers 
from McGre|«>r Texas, was the top 
price of the day. W. F. Stone’s cat
tle from Leonard, Texas, the same as 
brought $.3.85 on Tuesday, sold at 
$3.95, and a shipment of cows from 
McGregor sold steady at $3.05. Na
tive and Westen steers opened steady 
at the advaui e, but the late sales of 
natives were made at 10 to 15c of a 
d-dine.

Jos. Thwaite, Guthrie Okla.. had in 
hogs.

Fuquay Bros, were iu from Bliss, 
Okla., with cattle.

Warren & rohuii, of Ft. Smith, Ar
kansas, had in 3 loads of cattle.

T. M. Redding, Norman, Okla., was 
here with hogs. They were consigned 
to Trower Bros.

J. H. Charless, of Alva, Okla., had 
in 197 cattle, ,t brought prices rang
ing fioni $3.6 o $4.25.

The Moore .emical Mfg. Co. had a 
t the San Antonio live 
u and mjstributed sam- 
r cattle
■lanks, extensive feed
's from Calumet, Okla., 

have a government contract to fur
nish the Indians of that ha'alitv with 
b ^ f .

Warren Stevens, of Temple, Texas, 
were on the quarantine side with 12 
bulls, at $3.U0; lU oxen $.3..5U; ‘2̂1 oxen 
$3.40. These were handliHl by the 
Barse Commission Co.

Joe Ragsdale and Luther Martin 
had in sUn‘k from Manguni, Okla.

representativ 
stock coiiver 
pie cans of tl 

Ellison am 
era and shipi

ties shipped 
mission Co.

To those wishing to test Car-Sul dip 
for screw worms, etc., send to the 
Moore Cheni. Mfg. Co for free sample 
cans. Their address is 1501 Geiiessee 
street, Kansas City, Mo. See their 
ad on last page.

White & I)reyf<Mis, are getting in 
their new spring styles of men’s cloth
ing'. This ttrni is located close to the 
stock yartls and convenient to cattle
men. Our reatlers will not regret a 
visit to them when in Kansas ( ’ity 
with stock.

Charles Shipley reports fine business 
in lioots and saddles. He is shipping 
b<K)ts and saddles of his own manu
facture all over the SouthwesCand has 
iust received a big order from' North 
OakotA. FU‘ad his ad on another page 
and give him a eall when at the stock 
yards.

Thomas Hallis, president of the State 
Bank, of McCloud, Okla., shipped in 6 
loads of cattle that sold for $3.65: a 
verj' satisfactory’ price for them. Mo- 
I^md if one of the sections in Oklaho
ma where cotton raising has been 
found successful. Although the pop
ulation of the town is only .509, in one 
one day they paid out $9,000 for cotton.

the shipments to the 
wimniission Co., rocently, we 

notice the following A. Henoyer, 
Elgin, Kaiis., 149 steers, average 993, 
at $.3 95; 4<5 steers, average 1126, at $4. 
.'W; 17 8b*ers average 940, at $.3.fK); K. 
Nation A Sons, 5Neatherford, Okla..

1 Among

42 cattle at $4 15: W\ J. Ixing, 
Valley, 1. T., H9 nogs at $5.05,

Paul’

Some recent Oklahoma shipments; 
Ben Stinmicl, Hennessy, 45 steers $4. 
60, 30 calves, $4.K5; I) W. Drennan, 
Waukomis, ff2 steers, average 676, at

Beef grades nf cattle had no monop
oly on high prices during the weeic, 
Stockers and feeders having sold from

After transacting business at the yards, $4.35; Robt. H. Ray, Mulhall, 14 steers 
tliuy visited Dreyfoos & White, a pop- $4.00; D. L. Meyer, Kildare, 22 steers
nlftr clnthinir ttmi uMtIi * 1  ?•> ______$4.75, 72 hogs $5.27; Emberson ACook,

Alva, ho
the start at 15c to 20c higher than at 
the low time of the previous week. 
Oood^to choice medium weight feed
ers sold at $4.25 to $4 75, including 
Western and Panhandle lots up to $*>5d;--------------------------- --pto$L5C
heavy foi<Iera, 1000 to 1150 lbs, ut $4.25 
to 4 65, brauded lots going at $4 00 to 
$4.40; last spring calves, BOO to 500

weight were clearly higher. Tuesday
was another day of activity and the 
best native steers sold largely at $4.76PMly at
to $5.60, while among the fed Western 
offerings were 1227 Tb. New Mexico
steers at $6.15 and 1334 Ib Colorados 
at 16.20, the highest price this year for 
fed Western cattle. Southern cattle 
receipts amounted to 1350 and were 
again higher, the best cattle. 1197 Ib 
Indian steers, selling at $4.70̂  while 
the poorest brought $3.76. The mark
et OMued strong and active on Wed> 
nesaay a 

at that

It OMued strong
lesasy and the Sayers started of at a

lbs, sold rt $4.40 to $5.00 and good to 
choice Panhandle yearlings at $4.00 to 
$4.W.

Cows and heifers were also 10c to 
20c higher  ̂during the week, choice 
heifers selling at $4.00 to $4.76, in
cluding Colorados at the top price and 
other ^ye’ terai up to $4 a); fair to 
mod light heifers brought $3.40 to 
N.OO. Cows from the west were 
scarce and sold at $3.00 to $3.75; na
tive lots, including canners, at $2.25 
to $3.00, sold at the wide range of 
^2.25 to $4.25. Bulls sold up to $4.50 
and down to $2 60, largely between 
$3.00 and $4.00 and veal calves at $4.00

n i t  mat took them half way around 
me track before they realised that the

to $6.00 Colorado ewes, averaging 82 
lbs sold on Thursday at $4.20, which

perct ntage of good cattle was snffl- 
cient to supmy all requirements. 
They then pulled up and came down 
the stretch in au easy canter and end
ed up in a walk, making the close of 
the day’s trading look quiet with prio- 
f t  a trifle lower than at the opening.

is fully 25 cents higher, quality consid
ered, than they would have brought 
a week earlier. Navajo wethers weigh 
ing 91 lbs brought $1.50, which is 
probably 20c hig4ier for the week and 
a bunch of New Mexico sheep 'with a 
few yearlings mixed in, sold at $4.66. 
Colorado lambs are 5c to lOe higher

ular clothing tirni with the stockmeh.
Eugene Hall, of Fort Supply, Okla., 

was here looking for some Shorthorn 
bulls. While here he showed his g(M>d 
judgement in other niatt«*ra aside from 
stock by visiting White A Drevfoos' 
clothing store.

Moore’s Car-Sul dip for Cattle cures 
mange and Spanish or Texas itch.
Kills^ Hee, ticks, fever germs and other 
vermin. Write to them for hook/of 
endorsements; free on application.
Address Moore Chemical Co.. 1.501 
Genessee St., Kansas City, Mo.

The following shippers had in sto<*k
with the Barae Commission Co recent- ___  ________
ly: Rube Harris, Paul’s Valiev, I. T., A,. P. Allen, 4 cars cattleV 
W hogs at $5.05; Walker A Moore,
Weatherford, Okla., 62 hogs at $5.45;
108 hogs at $5.25; 82 hogs* at $5.37X;
J. W. Harden, Sugden, 1. T., 2:i steers 
at $4.40; Hart A  Moore, Oklahoma 
City, 50 steers $3,85.

Mr. Woods, of the Hrni of Metz, Ir
vin A Woods, was at the yards recent
ly with six loads of cattle. This Arm 
has had about L m  cattle on full feed.
In addition to the number band it by 
them, there are only about 500 head in 
that section. All cattle are on full 
feed. Sherman is a town of 15,000 
people; and has two oil meal mills

Morphis, Price A Price, 
Homing, liogs; ,1. M. Dobie, Stroud, 
92 steers, average 1067 lbs., at $3 30; 
J. D. Butts, of Pond Creek, cattle.

The following shippers from the 
Southwest had in stock with the Bowles 
( ’om. Co. recently: Oklahoma—W. H. 
Ihirkable, Enid, 3 cars cattle; Connors 
A Humphreys, Kingfisher, cattle and 
hogs; F. M. Rineheart, Guthrie, hogs; 
Clark Watts,Yukon, hogs; P. M. 
Graves, Clyde, eattle. • Mr. Graves 
took back with him a car of calves 
boguht on the market bp this firm. 
From Haviland, Kansits, J. H. and

C. D. Rous^, father of the Rouse 
Bros., prominent shippers from Wau- 
korois. Okla.,  ̂ here on business, 
also disposing of some $5 15 hogs. 
He was a former New Yorker, but 
went to Kansas about twenty years 
aTO.Md to Oklahoma at the opening 
o*:4twt«trip. He says cattle in nis lo
cality; have j^ t  fat and kept fat on 
wheat tht * *the winter without a 
particle of feed. He believes the best 
way to make money on.cattle in that 
part of Oklahoma is to buy calves and 
grow them nicely for two years. It is 
a good plan for cattlemen’ to raiserth”'w‘JSd ottVreason
tl»n  to their cattle. It almost

^  ■ '^pcessfu lt » lo n e .
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Le Force Bros, Vinita, I. T. had in 
cattle. '

J. Jones, of Hennessey, Oklaj," had 
in cattle. ^

L. A. Keys, of Nowata, I. T. was 
here with eattle.^^

G. V. Catpod^ of Honhaui, Texas, 
inarketeil^T hojfs at $5.27. ‘

P.-dtoKP8s, of Pond Creek, 1. T. had 
hogs with Campbell, Hunt & 

Adams.
Geo. Falhaui, of Adrian, Mo., was 

'in  with H loads of cattle. They were 
sold by McKee-Zook-Whitford.

Sylvester Saldino, of Ponca (Mty, 
Okla., one of the largest cattlemen in 
the Osage Nation, was at the yards on 
business recently.

,M. A. Rodgers, of Ponca City, (Jk> 
la., was here with 500 hundred New 
Mexico yearlings at $4.70, and 2.5H 
lambs, average 71 lbs., at $5.(M).

W. T. Gilmore, was in with 4 loads 
of cattle from Norman, Okla. They 
were consigned to Trower Bros, ami 
Mr. Gilmon* was well satisfied with re
sults.

Sylvester Saldino shipped in from 
Oklahoma f<>ur loads of quarantine 
cattle that had been fed on crushed 
corn and .angels food. They brought 
good prices.

The Barse t ’ommission Co. topi>ed 
the market Feb. 20, wdth <R) hogs ship
ped in by Pet Nation, of Weatherford, 
Okla. The hogs averaged .TJO andhogs 
brought $5.45.

J. WatkiiiH. 
was here with 
he 
sion

of Payne Co., Okla., 
cattle March 8, which 

bmmis- 
they rai.seil

rt s a v i a  l a i s  A > t n i v i l  0|

consigned to the K4Mlgers ('o 
n Co. Mr. Watkins said they

plenty of cotbm in his hM'ality. which 
bniught very gcMul prices.

T. C Jennings shippetl in fron\ l*ur- 
cell, I. T, '22 sU*ers, averaging 1H52, 
sold at $:UH); 1 1420 lb biril, $.1.20, I 
1100 lb cow, .’1.10, Thissale was made 
by the Kansas ('ity ('ommission Co.

Edward Armer, of Oseola, N. M.,. 
had in 2tHt^»ats that brought |4.(M) 
l>er cwt They were sold by the Kan
sas Citv Commission Co. Mr. Armer 
says tnen* are betwinui 25,000 ami 
:10,(XX) Angora goats in'Si»*ria coimtv’, 
N. M.

A few Oklahoma shipm‘rs: J. H. 
Fxaziei, Guthrie, 2 loacls h o^ ; Ber
nard & Barrett, ( ’o^'le, hogs; K. Kile, 
Ripley, hogs; 1st National Bank, Hen- 
nessy, hogs; Stran»>, Shephenl & 
Thompson, Pawnee, nogs; K. ( ’oyle & 
Son, Perry, hogs.

T. T. Gates, of Pawnee, Okla., top
ped the market in the ouarantine tfi- 
vision, one day recently, with two 
loads of cattle at $4.05. Thej' were 
sold by Campbell, Hunt & Adams 
and brought the highest price paid for 
that kind of cattle for a long time.

Receipts of st<M>k fur the month of 
Febniarj' are Pi5,000 cattle, .'{0],0(NI 
hogs and 62,000 sht*ep. ( 'attic have 
made a gain of about 10,000 over F'eb- 
ruary of last year and exceesl the big 
February-in i80H-by 14,(X)0. Hog re
ceipts will exceed last Febniar>’ but 
about 73,000.

Among the sales of quarantine cat
tle in one day lecently were the fol
lowing: Smith & Simpson. Oklahoma 
City, Okla , 103 steers 730 lbs. a t*3 75; 
50 steers 000 lbs. at $3 05; .52 steers 
087 lbs. at $4 10; and 37 cows 7.33 lbs 
at $3.10; J. H. Roper, Itaska, Texas, 
.52 steers 804 lbs. at $.3.87X*

Among the shippers to the Drovers 
Commission Co., we notice the follow
ing; E. P. Parkinson, Wagpner, I. T , 
hogs; Live Stock Commission Co.,

/ M . l _  •» 1_____1 _  I________  T i r . t i ____

Jorgenson, rerKins, Ctkia.. hogs; H. 
C. Jett, Arapahoe, Okla,, 3 loads hogs; 
Holmes & Courtney, I^amont, Okla , 
hogs.

Among Indian Territory shipments: 
H* Spalding, Muscogee, cattle; 
Cai^bell & Johnson, Minco, 70 hogs, 
$*̂ *'̂ * J* L. Price, ( ’hecotah, hogs; 
A. Mansfield, Chickasha,cattle; T. A. 
Walthal, Chickasha, 66 cattle, $4.17X; 
70 hogs, $5.40; DeFreese A Harburg,. 
Ardmore, 64 hogs, $6.15; 46 hogs, $4.70; 
2 hogs, $4.00.

T. Mapes, of Tecumseh, Okla., had 
in hogs.

J. W. Wonible, of Gip, Okla., was 
here with cattle.

Donohoe Bros., of Mulhall, Okla, 
was'here wdth hogs.

F. C. Dorr, of Woods Co., Okla., 
had in 2 loads of .stockers. ^

Bank of Wnukomis, Waukoniis, Ok
la., had in 21 head $4.40 cattle.

P. J. (Juigley, of Hari>er, Kans., had 
in 80 hogs, sold by Drumm-Flato at 
$i)..kl.

Ellison & Blank, of ('aluinet, Okla., 
had in cattle with the Mallory Com
mission Co.

(lano & Hoag, of Medicine Lmlge, 
Kans., had in cuttle ami hogs with Uie 
Dn>vers Commission ('o,

Daube & Kapp, of Jac'ksboro, Tex
as, hail in..3 cars of cattle, which they 
consigned to Evans-Snider-Buel.

Home Texas shippers: Graham A 
Lane, Frost, cattle; Graham & Files- 
Frost, cattle; W. J. Ijong, Rolla, cat, 
tie.

W. L. Far<|uharson, of Waukoniis, 
Oklahoma, topped the market recent
ly with one load of liogs at $;5.40. He 
sold another load at $.5..‘10.

Geo. Caldwell, of Arkansas X’fty,'' 
and T. I). Kown, of the same place, 
wert> in with a load of eight hogs each. 
They shipiKil to the K^Hlgi'rs Commis
sion Co.

The Mmire Chemical Mfg. ('o. are 
publishing a new’ lM>ok containing illus
trations of cattle dipping. It will l>e 
sent entirtdy free on application. See 
a<l on page 16. '

Geo. Dunn, of Ia 'oii, Butler Co., 
Kaso was at the yards buying stock
ers and fetnlcrs to take to his ranch. 
He was aided in this transai'tion by the 
Rmlgers ('ommission ( ’o.

Kerley Bros., of Tunkawa, Okla., 
had in 100 lieml of 144-lb yearling 
calves with Hopkins-Kiely A Co. 
They were purchu.sed by la ‘.ster Wolf, 
.56 head of them bringing $4.00.

Paoli, O. T., was representeil by T. 
J. Shannon, 28 steers, averaging 8181 
lbs, sold for $.‘180; J. F. Myers, 108 
^teers, averagi* K17, at $.‘1.80. Both 
these sales were mmle by the Kansas 
t'ity Commission ( ’o.

J. C. Dick, of Burrtqn, Kans., was 
in Kansas City on business recently. 
Mr. Dick is an old resident of Bur
ton, being in the real estate busiqesa 
there, ^ m e  months ago he pur
chased an interest in the Burton 
Graphic.

Some Oklahoma shipments: Guth
rie, A M. Irwin, cattle; Staffonl I..aud 
Cattle C«., 87 cattle, averagi* 1150, at 
$4.10; C. W. Burke, 214 steers, aver- 
ag»* 1128, at $.'1.*.)5. Kremlin, L. D. 
Southbunie, 2 cars hogs. Edmond, 
Sprague A Son, hogs.

Among the KaiiMs shipments to the 
R^Nlgers Commission Co., we mdice 
the following: W. A. Johnson, Well
ington, 2 loails of hogs, and 20 cattle: 
Jno. Atchison, Osage Ck>., 4 loads of 
cattle; T. A. Parki*r, Russell Co., who 
topped the <*attle market at ^.3.5.

Johnson A ('ampbell, of Minco, 1. 
T., had nearly a trainload of high 
grade Shorthorn and Hereford cattle 
in the quarantine division. They 
biought $4.70 and $4.80. These cattle 
are of their own breeding and raising 
and were fattened in their own feed 
Ipts.

Th.e following Oklahoma shippers 
remembered the Kansas City Commis
sion Co. in one day recently: Smith A 
Stribling, 43 steers, $3.75; J. B. Strib- 
ling, 98 steers, average 828, at $3.75;
T T  t s : _____ _ 1 0 I  _____ _____________ f u ^ r

at $4.15. i hese names were all from 
Oklahoma City; Mate Monroe, Perry, 
Okla., 84 hogs, $5.25.

Messrs. Elliott and Simmons, of 
Raymour, Mo,, had in 9 loads fat cat
tle. They were sold by the Rods^rs 
Commission ('o., at $5.00 and $5.10. 
These cattle were bought about a year 
ago and doubled in weight. Tti^se 
gentlemen are lately from Kentucky 
and are breeders of fine cattle and 
horses. They have one ef Hie best 
blue grass farms in Cass Co., Mo.

Reed A Moore, of Weatherford, Ok
la., had in hogs.

Emberson A Ck>ok, Jefferson, Okla., 
had in $5.42^ hogs.

N. C. Stall and W. F. Cabimis, of 
Arapahoe, Okla., were here with cat
tle.

J. H. Charless, of Alva, Okla.^ was 
here with 137 cattle ranging in price 
from $2.75 to $4.60.

F. L. Stephenson, of Yates Center, 
Kans., consigneil 2 loails of cattle U» 

.Hopkins-Kiely A Co.
J. W. Skiles, of Denlow, Texas, was 

here with 4 cars of cattle. They were 
sold by Evan.s-Snider-Buel.

S. Nation A Sons, of WeatheiYortF, 
Okla., had in 69 h o^  that brouglit $5. 
40 and 65 hogs that brought $5.35. 
They were sold by the Barse 
sion Co.

J. H. Charless, of Alva, Okla., had 
in 161 calves: 76 brought $4.65; 80 sold 
for $3.85; and 5 head brought $3.0(1. 
The sale was made by the Kansas City 
Commission Co.

For information with regard to any 
kind of patent write to Messrs Higd«»n 
^H igdon , one o f ,the oldest and most 
miable patent-law Arms, at New V«»rk 
Life Building, Kansas, (jity Mo.

J . H. Prentice, o f Alva, O kla.,' 
bought 65 stock heifers at this market 
recently at $4.50. He reports |̂ he 
stock- business lively around Alva, 
mules selling at from $150 to $300 a 
span and horses from $1^ to $250.

J. W. Womble, of Gip, Okla., con
signed the following shipments to Kl- 
mort^-Cooiier; 4 cars steers, average 
1054, that brought $4.15; and 2 cars of 
hogs, that brought $o.22> .̂ These 
were good prices and Mr. Womble 
went home very well satisfie<l with re
sults.

H. C. and W. J. Fusou, o f Timber- 
lake, Okla., had in 3 cars of st4irk. 
They were fed on snapped com and 
then shelled coni. They say this 
is the largest number of yearlings now 
that they ever had. There is n<»i two 
liiindrtMr head of fat cattle in half the 
county.

When in Kansas City patnmize the 
commission timis and business housea 
who advertise in T hb I nhpkc'Tok . 
These men assist you by supporting a 
papi‘r devoted to vour interests. I^y  
your debtbi them by |»atruhizing them. 
An advertiser is always a man wb<» is 
up to the times ami whose business 
methods are so good that they are not 
afraid to call attention to them.

Heniy Kline, of Dover, Okla., was 
here writh stockers. He says less than 
year ago he bought a quarter sertH»n 
in Oklahoma for $1*200 and recently 
sold it for $2400. He likes that coun
try much better than Kansas, his for
mer home. Stock do not need as 
much attention as they do in Kansas, 
because of the wanner and more even 
climate. Also thinks it is a better
wheat county. A fnneat dea
ing is done on wheat, which saves 
other feeding.

Mrs. Carrie Nation was at the Ex
change Biiihling a little while Thurs
day afternoon Feb. 28. She was wel
comed by a lari^e crowd and held an 
informal reception along sidewalks 
and in the Roger Ck>mmiasion Co.*s 
office, of which company her brother, 
J. V. Moore, is a memner. She was 
called upon for a speech, to which she 
responded. The ^ n e r^  verdict of 
sympathizers and non-sympaxhisers 
was that she was a kindly-looking 
woman wilh a good, motherly face.

E. 8 . Vanarsdale, o f Green Co.,

five oars of cattle from his ranch in 
Barber Co., Kansas, shifiped from 
Kiowa. He says the land in Barber 
oonnty is just as good as Oklahoma 
land, hut the latter has been adver
tised more and people go right past 
bis conntry and pay twiee as mneh 
for Oklahoma land. This condition 
will not last long as people will soon 
discover the merits of land in Barber 
county. Mr Vanarsdale has 300 cat
tle that are doing well oa shalled 
com and hay; also 300 hogs.

Feterman A Reeves, of Muscogee. 
1. T ., had in hogs.

C. C. McDonald had in 2 cars o f cat
tle from Abbott, Texas.

W. Salzlierg brought in 7 cars of 
cattle from Temple, Texas.

Deering, Mann A Bates were in 
with 6 cars o f cattle from Waco, Tex.

J. 8. Green, of Ponca City, Okla., 
markete<l 92 quarantine heifers at $4. 
10.

M. II. Ibslfeani, of Ijeroy, Kans , 
had in bogs with the McKee-Z<M>k- 
Whitfonl ( 'o. recenty.

M. E. and Geo. H. ('ole, of HeiTOr, 
Okla., wen* hen* with cattle, which 
were «*«>nsigiied to the Greer-Mills Co.

W. E: Gault, of Richinond, Kans., 
luul in 29 bead of 1198-lb cattle. They 
were stdd to Swift A (Jo. for M.50 by 
Kiely-Hopkins A Co.

Wm. J. Metzger was at the yards 
recently. ‘ He is on his way from his 
former home in Boone county, Ind., 
to Blackwell, Okla , where he expects 
to locate.

Kea«l McKee-Zo«>k-Whitford*s i*om- 
missHMi Arm atl. This is another Ann ' 
who iM'lieve that the Southwest is a 
great stock c<mntry and are willing 
f«»r 3'uu to know it.

I trigger Bros. A Sliar|>, big shippers 
and fet*<lerH ttf Chickasha, I. T. tooped 
the market ret*ently with 52 head of 
372 mund hogs.. The)’ were sold by 
the Mallory Comniisison Co. for 5.524 
Tliese Immo< were fe<l after cattle and 
showe«l the result of this plan.

It nas been only a few weeks since 
the Bchwarzscbild A Sulzberger pack
ing company doubled the capacity of 
its bog plant. Fresbient Joseph, of 
New Yora, paid this city a visit recent
ly fur the purpose of consulting wilh 
other officials o f this companv. As a 
result o f this eonfereuce. $^.000 at 
least will be spent in further enlarg
ing its hog capacity.

City

deal o f graz- zn

IIKKKn>KI>K.
thrt*e-<lays sale of Herefords was 

held at the pavilion, Feb. 25-27-28. 
Two humlrcd and one head were sold 
fn»m the henls of A. O. Stannard^s 
“ Sunny Kk»pe" henl, at Emporia; 
Gudgell A Simpson, Indefiendence, 
Mo.; W. S. VsiiNatIa, Fowler, Ind.; 
Scott A Marsh, Helton, Mo.; and Stew
ard A  Hucheson, JlireenwoM, Mo. It 
was considered the Anest lot of Here- 
fords Imuight together at one tale for 
many 3*ears. Considering that they 
wen*̂  selected from over 2900 cattle be- 
lonipng to Ave of the best herds in the 
world, this is not surprising. There 
were some Oklahoma, Texas and South
west Kansas buyers at the sale. The 
a\-erages are given below.
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12 THE LIVE STOCK mSPECTOR.

Lot c, Noreiia 4th, 81674, calved 
.M»iy r», 181)8, Hire Lamplijfiiter 21834,
dam Norma .'kl 3.'17r>6; owned In’ Gudff-

Oxaheer,ell & SinipHoii, wild to F. (i 
Fort Worth, Tex,, $42.j.

L<*t 18)5, h. Post Hoy 101)828, calved 
February 21, 11)00, sire Beau Hnmimel 
r)l,817, dam Pertinent 6th46854; owned 
by (jud;;ell & Simi»son;%old to Schar- 
bauer & AveiK'k, Slidland, Tex., $.100.

Lot 128,‘b. Arcade Kr2813, calved 
duly 8*,18!)1), sire Lamplighter 51K14,' 
dam Anniibel 381)»1; owned byGiultfcll 
A Simpson; s«»M to Sydney Webb <St 
<'o., Helvue, Tex., $.'1.V).

Lot 1)2, c,' Penelope Dl.V.Ml. <*alve<l 
Sept*-mber,-)<i. 181)8, sire Doti f̂lass 
)M»60l, dam pertinent 8th 61852; owned 
bv Gud;̂ <dl A Simpson; s<dd Wind
sor Bros., (Jarden Pity, Kansas, $365.

liot 135, b, BurjromasU*r 101)815, 
calved .laiiuary 1, IIMK), sire I)<mtflas 
66601, dam Ban r̂le 5th 81)525, owiu*d b̂ y 
)iud(fell A Simpson; s<dd to W. L. 
) ’ampbell A Sous, Kiowa, Kansas, $21H).

Lot 117, b, Ponverter 112122, calve«l 
March 30, IIMMI, sire Tempter 85142, 
dam ) 'lematis 41)033: owned bv St«*w- 
art A lluclieon; sold to Scliarbauer A 
Ay»... k, Mullaiid, Tex., $:«H).

Lot 13)1, b, Pambrian 112121, cajved 
.\pril 28, I1))MI, sin- Tmnpter )55142,

thingffl considered, the sale was an ex- 
treinelj’ gomi one.

PERSONAL TO OUK SHIPPERS.
Wheir'sliippintf to the Kansas Pity 

Stock Yards, remember the followinif 
projfressive and reliable, commission 
firms.

Barse (>>mmission <Jo ,
Drovers C.'ommission Co., 
McKee-Zf)ok-Wliitford Pom.. Po.. 
Kodffcrs ('ominission Po ,
Kansas.(’ it.v Live Stock Pom.
These firms have confidence in the 

cattle industry of the Southwest, and 
solicit y<nir patronage, which is a 
strong; j»roof (»f their projfn's.siveness. 
It is the wide-awake commi.ssion uien 
that are sure of their ability to f̂ive 
.satisfactory results whi»are not afraid to 
invest in advertisinif space. Also you are 
indebte<l to these men for helping to 
support a pap<*r whiidi from its loca
tion and personal int<*rests in .your 
country, is more in touch with .your 
country and you than any other can 
l>e.. Stand by the people who stand 

'l»y y<m and «-onsien .your shipments to 
tht»se who by their support, enable 
your editor to publish a paper devoteil 
solely to your interests.

dam Pelian tIDllMI; owned by Stewart 
A llucluMUi, sold to W. K. ( anipbell A 
Sons, Kiowa, Kansas. $‘2)M).

Lot 216. b, Polorado l).*i74.*>, calved 
.lime 15. l.Sini, hire iVetorian 717K4, 
dam Dora )5.*».'M5)5: owned by D. L. Tay- 
k*r. Sawyi'r, Kansas, sohl to' Scar- 
iMiiier A .\.v«*ock. Midland, T»*x., $.'t)56. 

.Mbert Stnckey, of Dov«‘r, Okla.,
iMMijrlit lot .VJ,c. Keei)Oii's Nut Brown 
6116I, calved .March 17, 1!HMI, sin* Keep

Van

line

Hu 76615, dam Nut Brown 6th 51666; 
owned by Veil Natta. Also lot 2)rj, b. 
’I'.ie lice Lon ĵ 8)»745, calved March 28, 
1868, sire Star ) Jrove I4th 26.586, dam 
Miss .lasper 51.566.5; owneil liy 
Natta.

S IIO R T IIO R N  SAI,E .

))iie hundred head of ver.y 
Shorthorns wen* sold at tin* pavilion 
.March .5 j6 They werefnnn tin* herds 
of 'I'. .1. Wornall, Liberty, Mo.; .1. )J. 
|{oldiiiih A Son, Horace, Ind ; F. K. 

.Thomas. North Middleton, Ky., and 
.\bram Beiiick, Winchester, K.y., and 
<)scar .lohiisoii, of Winche.st«*r, Ky. 
.\nioni; the ofTeriinfs wen* some Youiijr 
.Mar.vs and Bose of Shanms, so wich*- 
ly known amoni; Shorthorns. Then* 
uas a <̂Msl attendanci* and liv<*l.y bid- 
diiijr. WornalFs iiv«*raR'e on 46 head 
was $.346.12; Ihddiins, 26 head, averaifi* 
$376..‘'*6; Wenick-Thomas averaifc on 
42 heinl, $263.21.

IT K E  IIR E n  l*OLAM > r i l lN A S .

.\ sah* of Boland Phina hoi ŝ was 
held at the jtavilion Man*h 2. Sixty 
head w<*n* sold, all of the ho(rs beiiif; 
breil sows; except thn*e o|M*n ifills and 
one Isiar. The ofTerinifs wen* con- 
.*«î iu*<l by H. M. Kirkpatrick, of Wal
cott. Kails.. .1, W. FerifiUMin, Topeka, 
Kans . W. I* tiiNNle, of Linexa, Kans. 
and Tlios. 11. Martin, of Kansas ('ity.. 
The averaifc was ’ bnmifht down b.y*a 
few sows a little too old to iiriiifT Jf<M)d 
I»rii*es. Phi»*f’ s Mort îifir*’ Lifter, a 21 
months-old sow, consiR’ued by W. P. 
(looils, was sidd to K. (). ('alfahad, of 

■Stanh*y, Kansas, for $1.56. This was 
the hijfhest pri<*i* n*ceived at the sale. 
'Pile general averatfc w’as $46.61.

ANin^RA OOAT .s a l e .

A public sale of Aneora floats was 
held here, Feb. 25. Alamt 306 head, 
rejfistereii and uim*fristered, were sold 
at ex<*eedinjfly jfood prices. Amoiif^ 
thoofTerinps w'en* two refristered bucks, 
which sold at $26.(K) and $.31.66 resp *̂ct- 
ivcK’. The stock met' with a ready 

*.

'S t. Joseph /larket.

STKER8.
Keceipts of cattle up to March 14 

were more in keeping; with the wants 
of the dres.sed beef men, 'and included 
in the oflFerintfs were a fair proportion 
of cattle that were i;oud  ̂enuu t̂h to 
sell from $4 86 and up, which was still 
more satisfactory to the buyers. The 
movement of cattle was free and, aside 
Iroin the latw arrivals, everything; was 
weighed at an early, hour. Eastern 
niaclcets have been lower, while the 
local trade was t^enerally steady, which 
fact was a bearish feature in the 
market, Mort of the traders were 
quoting; prices at steady to weak,

,|pwith a saV now and then a shade low'

The sale of Bates’ Shorthorn cattle
from the Staked Plains Herd, of Pan
handle, Texas, was one of the most 
.satisfactory sales ever made at Kan
sas City. These cattle had been raised 
on buffalo jrrass at an altitude of 3,466 
above the sea level. The animals off
ered wen* all fi*nialcs, ran^ini; fnmi 
8 month.s to 5 years old. Most of them 
wen* thin, not haviu^ been off the 
pastun* loiiffer than thirty dayt». All 
the animals old enouffh had been bred 
to Bates bulls. Fifty-seven head were 
sold at an avera|;e of $116.21. All
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There hajii been a K^od stront; 
to the trad*) on cows and heifers and 
the market ruled active at siront; pri
ces. The proportion of offerings was 
very liRht and the demand from ail the 
packers was much in excess of the 
supply. Desirable stock was scarce, 
as most of the arrivals were canners

of rather common (|uality. Bulls sold 
quickly at srea(iv firices, and ihe veal 
calf in*irket ruled active at tirm values.

iiKirKitH.

TEXAS S l I l l ’.MKN’l'S.
The followiiqr shippers from 'Pexas 

had stock on the market the early 
pint of the iiionth: (». V. ( ’atnm, 
Boiihaiq, Ktf hoifs, $4.62, 42 hot;s. 
$5 1.5; S. \V. .Mi-Larty, Durant, 4 ears 
cattle; Boss ) 'hirk, ‘ Dalla.s, 84 st4*ers, 
848 lb. at $.3.76; NV. E. Stone, L«s>n- 
anl, .T2.5 steers, 1644 lb. at $3.1M); A. 
D. Farris. 7'A stei rs, 67t) lbs at 3.!))); 
IL B. t'obb, I ’arlvle, 65f st«*ers, 1618 
lbs, at $51.tK); .1. \V. Met'lendon, Leon
ard, 68 stet*r.l, 638 lb, at $.3.!H); \ , T. 
Sianniii^ A <5», Leonard, 62 steers, 
I6:i6 lbs at ♦3.1K); W. F. Benton, Bei(*h- 
er, 87 steers, !)4.5 lbs,at $.3.6.); .1. F. 
Stark, Bi(*hardsoii,'57 ste»*rs, 684 lbs 
at $516.5; and 21 ste«*rs, 1264 lbs at $4.16; 
Lee W immI, Sherman, 555 steers, 6516 lb. 
at $51.75; .1 T. Taylor, t'nmenui. 5144 
steers. 868 lbs, at $51.75; W. Saulsbiiry, 
'remple, 16.3 steers, 644 lbs, $’16.5.

FROM OKI.AIlO.MA.
'  Soim* < tklahoiiia shipp«*rs who have 
been here siiieC our last issi#: W. F. 
Smith. White Eairlc, 44 ste»*rs, 1146 
lbs at $4:25; Stafford Land A Battle 
Bo Guthrii*. 88 st«*ers, 1166 lbs at 
$4,516*. .1. W. McNeil Guthrie, 41 steers 
1261 lbs at $4 .56; .1. .1. Seavey, Guth
rie. 26 iit»*ers, 1*226 lbs at $4.6.5.
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STOCKER.S AND FEEDERS

R ULL-STBONa!
An llllnolii fArmer Mid thMAft-

Ier hAfveitt lie hAd foUf MO buab- 
uia of luoM oAts on tne irronnd
tliAt be could not aeeure ahj ben
efit from, becAUM the fence 
around the Arid would not turn 
boffH. HiniretlieloMforyouraelf, 
He aIho Mtld,All tnu would bAve 
been Mved If he bed used theiKltselniAn Woren Wire C o lla d  
IprinC F *n ce « nnd the rAlue rouM hAve gon# A long wAjra 

Ing coat of the fence.owarda pAVing coat of the fence. 
With the Duplex M ach ine 

,ny fArmer can make It hlmMlr 
the

*1).

I At the actual ooat o f the wire, 
free fbr 
ELM AN

t Catalogue free fbr the aaklng. 
IT 8 E L M A N  B R O S.

lBo> !>.&. M u n c ie ,1 n c l.

C . P . S H IP L E Y ’S
BOOTS

•■and** "I" t

$ /1 D D L E $

Are Winners.
Order Batalojfues

Feeders were sca'rct* and in ifooil do- 
niHiid. The market ruled steady. 
HeRular dealers reptirtcd a fibcnil 
number of cattle i|i. Gootl thin cattle, 
tit for tlie feed l<»ts, were in jjood (le- 
niaiid and desiralilc stock heifer.s 
rule«l steady. Fccdinir luills sold 
steady. Prices raiiircd frojii $4.1.5 to 
4.56; yearliiii; and calves, $2 75 to 4 )»0: 
feeding; cow.s and stock ticifeis, $2.60 
to $.3.75; feediiiir bulls and stairs, $51.25 
to 3..')6.

IKMi.S.
The nominal number (d' lio^s in si{;ht 

at the various markets and* , the 
Lood ln*ailhy trcml to the provision 
trade, caused the local iiiirkel to >e- 
inain active with pi ices ruliiiLr 2/̂  to 
5c higher, the hciter i;nideK of lio^s 
.'wiliiiK' to the liest ailvaiilairc. (Quali
ty has been of j;oo<l averai;e. Prices 
ranired from $5 45 to .5.62%; the bulk 
selling at $.>.47 to .5 .5.5, a week aijo at 
$5. )0; a month ai;o at $5 27% to 5.515, 
aiid a year a^o at $4.72% to 4.774. 
Pilfj were in irood demand and .sales 
were generally steaily. allhou);h prices 
are relatively hijfher than at compe
titive points.

.8HEEr.
There was quite a falling; off lately 

of arrivals in the sheep division and 
all of the buyers seem anxious for sup
plies. The few offered Were mostly 
half fat hiinhs, and not eiioui;h arri
vals to feel the pulse of the market.

(Quotations: (fooil to choice lambs, 
$5.10 to 3 25: fair to «̂>o<l, $4.66 to 5.16; 
ifoml to choice yearlings, $4.60 to 4.75; 
fair to ifiMid, $4.50 to 4.66j irooii to 
choice ewes, 4.00 to 4 25; fair to irood, 
3.K5 to $4.00.

land Measure Bla* k 
Today. Prices Ri^ht.

OPPOSITE STOCK YARDS. 
Kansas City, Mo.

L. S Natfgrr, Pre». 
J. M Moore,

Cashier.

E. R, Powell, Vice Pres 
J. N. Richardson..

Ass't Cashier

Fourth National Bank
o f W ich ita .

C ap ita l $100,000.

Ocncral Duiikg Hualncsn Trauaactad.

Prevent Blackleg 
In Cattle bv’ usinf; Collier 

Williams Mixture.
Easily applied and 
a sure preventive 

of Blackleg in cattle. For full infor
mation, price, etc., call on or address

COLLiER WILLIAMS. .
Woodwrad, Okla.

^ O U R  FREE BUGGY OFFER, .a.
UUII S, ( ABHUbSS a m  All kiaai «r ai

^rry Murh lawer grl- ea than jron can 
jbujr elM,*»here. We at-itd the giKids to 
laiijr Adiln’M byfn  igh tc 0.1)., ■ubjeec

______  _  to examinatiun. pa> Able After rare! veA
rvAiiiiiieu auu found fargreatvr ▼AlueUuuiolfetTd by any 
other honee. Ikee 't k ey  •  k egvy , Aeprey e r  r ig  erany 
It led ■ M il yen  g e t eup new 11)01 . » n g « y  Cnlnlegwe. 
f at iMa b4 eel aaS aeaS la ea at aeee and we » ill aend you the
ri'A IMl lliigirv ('atalogiie by return mall. Addreaa,
SEARS, ROEBUCK A ~~ ~CO., Chicago.

$26 Chicago Singer S9J.Q
W'e w in  aeiMl vimW> w in  aeitd vim 

^ l e a g o  S in g e r  V aoh ine

St. Louis Harket.

BEEF .STEERS '
Native beef steers reached model ate- 

ly liberal proportions, but were not up 
to snuff ill quality ami Hnish The top 
was $5.45 for medium (*lass 1322 pound 
offerinjrs and the next lM*st price was 
$5.25 for 10t)7 pound yearlinj;s. Buy
ers were not sirikiiiKly anxious iu tlieir

fo r  examliiatlnn and  
trial wl. huut a rent from 
you. ir It exartly auiu 
you pay K. R. agent W .M) 
and frt. chargea (Arg  
.'met Olve it a thnriHigh 
teM fora monthand If It 
dnean ■ t e xcee»l y on r h I gh 
eat expermlinn. we agree to re- ) 
fund yougse.-W. Thew niarhlne-l 
aree<|ual to the high iirh-rd ina 
rhlnea In every way and retail at 
MS. IJght running. l•eAutlf■llly 
rArTed.in oak or walnit Atlarh- 
inenta. needles, holililna, and In 
Mruction book free. Oiiaranteed 
for ten ye-ra. V. rite for catalog and iBeelal alkr. 
«  DS«.S A, TtIUliX t «.. Dept. M , M  Uke m !7C h l^ .

biddinu aud yet there w’as no percep- 
table slowness to the movement and
prices were fully us hi»jh as the first 
day of the week. Outside interests 
were well represented and a heavier 
volume would have found equally as 
free an outlet at current fljfure. Steers 
12(X) to 131)0 poumls >old at $4,515 to 
$5.45, 1006 to 1166 poumls at $4 00 to 
$5.25 and less than 10(K) pounds at 
$.3 80 to $4.26,

S:N. SHERMAN

iery upipaiy,
Oklahoma City, 0. T.

BUTCHER A'rTLK.
Cows and heifers were abundantly 

represented, the quality ruled Kood 
and demands were larjfe and urgent, 
in fact all things comhiiiud to make 
tilt, butcher niarkot an ideal one. 
Full loads were uiimen us at $3.85 to 
$4 40, and a .select consignment of 6)15 
pound Aiiffus heifers reached the $4.85 
mark. Heifers sold at $3.50 to $4.85, 
largely at $3.85 to $4.15, and cows at

Machinists and B’ounders. Steam 
and Gasole,ne Enf^ines, new and second 
hand, all sizes. Saw, Corn and Feed 
MilD, complete Ginninj; outfits, Iron 
Building; Material of every description. 
Beltinp, Shaftiupr, Pulleys, etc. Hi^h 
prrade Bicycles at low prices. Write 
for prices on your requirements. 4lf

$t$T’When visiting Kansas City, etoi> 
at the

BLOSSOM HOUSE,
Oppoa4te Union Depot,

T,

I

\
I
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$1,75 to $4.40, with the bulk At $2.75 
to $3.80. Veal calves are 25 to 50 
cents lower than the best time last 
week, the top bein^ 7 cents and hulls 
are holding; nrm with a full rauKe of 
$3.00 to $4.00.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.

The volume was rather li(;ht and the 
class ruled K<>»d. A quicker move
ment has not been experienced for 
many days and not only were the 
fresh offerings thoroughly cleaned up 
e «rly in the daj' but the local dealers 
disptised of practically everythingthey 

- had oil hand, leaving the market in 
better shape from a standpoint of 
clearance than it has been since the 
first of January. Furthermore, there 

' ^were any number of country buyers 
who were not able to completely fill 
theirorders. Last but not least, calves 
averaged 10 to 15 cents higher.

SOUTHERN CATTLE TRADE.

Quarantine cattle receipts during 
the past week were 85 cars, of which 
Texas contributed the greater part, 
73 cars, the remaining 12 cars coming 
from the Indian Territory, Mississippi 
and Alabama. The quality, however,

* was not nearly so good, the top of 
$4.45 for 1152 pound sfee>s from Adair, 
I. T., being 15 cents below last week.* 

HOGS.
*. Tho quality averaged reasonablj* 
good, the supply of pigs and trasliy 
litrhts not being so large as on some 
days. Butchers were active operators 
and boi^ht several loads at 521 to 
5 62i. The late market was firm and 
the clearance gooil. The bulk of the 
hogs, the pigs and the strictly low*- 
grade offerings not considered, sold at 
1̂ .524 to 5.00, as against $5,524 to 

,5.62̂ '-̂  on Monday. Pigs and light 
ligiits, OU to 148 lbs. average at $5 01) 
to 5 according to quality; light 
hogs, hiO to 185 lbs., sold at $5.40 to 
5 00, the bulk at $5.5Q to 5 55. _ Medi- 
um_ weights, 100 fb 235 lbs , sold at 
$5 50 to 5 05, bulk going at $5 to 
5.574. Ttie heavy culls sold a.. tif 
5̂ 25. aud fair to best heavy hogs at 
$5.&5 to 5.72^. GikmI m ix^  hogs at 
$5.50 to 5 574, and conimoo to fair 
mixtures sold at $5 to 5.40.

8HKRP.
_ The supply of sheep has been fairly 

liberal ami included a good represent
ation of native mutton sheep, but the 
lambs w re not good. A ftw  spring 
lambs, the first of the season, were on 
sale,^dso several cars of Mexican 
yearlings that were fed in Missouri, 
also a double deck of .Mexican sheep. 
There was a good demand and tra
ding has been active on all decent

grades of mutton sheep, yearlings and 
andy-weight lambs. Out heavy lambs 
Were in poor demand, and sold very 

slow and a shade lower, hut the gen
eral market has been full steady.

Bsles averaged spring lambs at 
$7. 0, native mutton Iambs at $1 75 to 
5.10, Mexican yearling, 79 to 81 lbs. 
average, at $5.00; native mutton sheep 
at $4.35 to 4.75; Mexican sheep 91 lbs. 
average, at $4.55, and bucks at $3.̂ 10 to 
4 00.

HOR.VE8 AND MULES.

H o r s e s .— There is a brisk demand 
for all s.'ecific kinds. Chunks of all 
classes, farm, export and expressers, 
are selling at the strongest relative 

. prices of the year, the former at $75 to 
120, the more finished ones at $110 to 
140. Drafters are not plentiful, me
dium weights selling up to a top of 
$160. Drivers and coachers are strong 
but not largely represented, most sales 
running at $100 to $150.

Mules.—Chrrent receipts are the 
lightest since the month of August, 
which is a fiirect result of the small 
demands- snd the comparatively un> 
fav'irable markets of the last five 
weeks.
' Mule quotations (for broke mules. 
4 to 7 years old).
14 hsn<l8, extreme rangv....... #44t.OO to f
14 bHods, bulk of SHlee............ fiO.OO to A5.«o
144 bands. e:itreme rsnfre....... iW.oo to SO.OO
1«H bends, bulk of sales.........  .V) OO to 70 00
16 bends, extreme ranire.........  7').00 to I0r>.00
IS hands, bulk of sales...... So.OO to 06 (U
164 bends, extrcine'rHiure ...... 86.00 to 115.00
1.’.4 hi.I’s. bulk of ssIps ........  00 oo to ins.OO
10 to iS'-t h nds. extreme ranffe.10.V0U t • 166 (K> 
lOtoiaH bands bulk of sales.... Ii6.0u to 186.0Q

Wichita riarket.

• The Wichita market has taken on 
some of its old time excitement and 
the j’ards are kept well filled. There 
were buyess and sellers in abundance 
and there was the n fresiiing situation 
of a good line of offered stock of all 
classes. There are many new* specu
lative buyers in the market, as well 
as buyers who were anxious for Stock
er stuff to feed on their own ranches. 
Every class of cattle is represented 
and it U> an interesting fact that any 
and all sell and at strung prices. The 
quality is in some cas-ts extra,* and, 
in most, very fair to good. Most all 
of the stuff which gets in on time for 
the trading, is dispo.sed of and at 
good strong prices for sellers and 
they all say so.

KKI’ltKSKSTATlVK SAl.tS,
No. Av*Wt. Price.

4 Ktockein..........................bSU f4 6l)
3 St ckers ........................  fiJO 4.u0
10 stiMmerH :.........................  704 4.4u
1 HtiM'ker............................ V4II

IW leeders ............................  HH(l 4..'16
21 litslers............................ 001 * 4.a6
1 Stocker............................  77U 4.o6
44 sttK-kers itnit chIv«‘i> ............ 6|S 4.:<6
2 sKH-kers........................... >26 4.3u

27 Mockers........................... 042 4.S0
41 Stockers.................. .'.....  47:< 4.110
2 stocKers............................f>4tt 4.JU

02 Mockers......'...............  7s.i 4.30
0 sltickers......................  07.'i 4.26
5 iloccers............................ 7UI 4.26
1 etock< r .<..................... . . 770 4.3.t

”S 1 «*«-tlcrs............................ 0.'iO 4 26
• l»*e<lcr.............................0.11— 4,'̂ *

14 Stockers...-. .....................ÔHi ' 4.'in
I u*«*ocr............................. 0 0 4 INI
:i sttK'kfrs...........................  606 4.00
4helnrs.............................104S atki
4 Stockers..........  .. .... hi2 3.6J
I rtocker..........................  .600 H.60
1 bull..............................  lo7« 865
4 bulls................................ 1140 8 26
2 belters ............................ K45 3.26
1 hciler.............................. u:« 8.26
1 bull ............................... 1420 ' .1 tkl
8 bulls.............................. i:t 0 8.«kl
I lieiter.............................. 6-iO 8.uu
I bull.................................INW X.M
4 cows....... .......................lisCi 3.06
I c«>w................................  040 2.60
1 cenner steer. ..;................ Oio x.uu
icMiin.rtitw.......................  770 2.UU
Icaiiiiercow.......................  boo t.60

1IOO.S.
The Wichita hog market is steady 

to strung.aud closes strong with a very 
liberal supply. Tpere was activiiy 
predoiuinaui all through the last tew 
days* tradiug. Tlie quality as to real 
flesh was not so pmir, in fact there are 
aotue Very good hugs offered, but the. 
main trouble was, as has been the 
rule all this week aud mest of last, 
there were altogeiher too many light 
hogs among the offerings of the last 
few days. However, afh hogs, lights 
aud alt, were eagerly takeir by the 
buyers in spite of iheir heavy pur
chases. Prices: $4 50 lo $5.85; weights 
raugiug from 146—ouly a few at that 
Weight—to 349 lbs.

Chicago Market.

Receipts for the pist week show an 
increase of 4,800 eattie, 4,700 hogs and 
a decrease ol 3,600 sheep. Cattle sell
ing slowly and weak. Hogs showing 
a shade higher. Sheep and lambs 
steady witb an upward price tendency.

Receipts at Chicago Block Yards 
for 1901 with comparative figures:

Cattle H< 414 Sheep. Care.
1001........ A;i».e£7 1.7S0,IS3 040.703 OO.M0
I0M)....... 40 ,060 I.704.S4.6 a>6.u84 lU.Xfii

butchers, $5.42X fo 5 70; good to lings, steady; good to choice wethers, 
choice heavy, $5 60 to 5.75; roqgh $4 40 to 4.W; fair to choice mixed, 
heavy, $5.45 to 5.65; lignt, $5 42i to $4 00 to 4.50; western sh^p, $4.40 to 
5.67X; bulk of sales, $5.55 to 5.67X* 4.80; yearlings $4.75 to a.00; native

S h e e p — Receipts, 18,000; market lambs, $4 50 to 5 .^ ; western lambs, 
slow to 10c Jower; lambs and year- $5.00 to 5.35'.

W. A Michael- A. T, Mustlon. H S. Davit.

DROVERS
E. E. Peters,

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION CO.

J. A. Crane.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  S TO C K  YA R D S .
Rooms 13S lo 138 EXchanffe Bid.

CoD«l|rniiienU ami (Torresiiondenro Solirtied. Financial Awilalanrc Given Ketponilble Partlpa. 
Market'MeporU Mallml Free on Applleallnn. Prweeds Keniltied on Day of .Hale. Bnyinx , 
of Stuckem and Feedera a S|ieclaliy. Consign Your Next Shipment to Ut.

For Best Results Ship to
ROGERS COMMISSION GO.,

LIVE STOCK.SAIESMEN,
Stock Yards, Kansas City.
C HOOD. President.
L. A. ALLEN. Vice-President,'.

T. J. EAMAN Sec. A Treaa 
H. S. BOICE.

The Kansas City Live Stack Cain. Co.
Is one of the Oldest and Best Companies in Kansas City

C ^ A  good one to do bualneas wUh.-^-
-^-Thev have ample raphal and are perfectly reliable.

-^^Twenty-Ave years In the trade. 
O bo. B. Ca h p b b l .1., Cattle Baledman.

W rite  tm the m fo r  In form ation  L. A. A ulbh, .
- ^  ~  Chau. W. Ca m c b b i.i.. y c a it le  Bnlearoen.

oo^ S li l »  to  t M »  fo r  renultn. Pbytoh Montoombht. t
W. T . Mc I b t i k b . Sheep Bnlesmen.

'  J .T .  Mb o k b o t , Hng Haleemnn.

\m
o b o . n .s a n o K ,n « c e . 4. H. waiTK. Bx* aeeTntae.

BARSE LIVB Stock Commission Co
Rooms 1S9-160, Uve Stock Exchange. '

Eitabllahed 1871.

•I \T)
hansas cirv. MO.

-^Monny to Loan on Cattle.'^
Experienced Saleamcn.

Prompt Remittances.
Corretpondeace and

Conalgnmenta Sollclled.

1 IK-ream- 
Dot miM

:u4.7u7 ....................  1.S57
....  6,002 «,272 .......

CATTLE.
The fxtrpine range of prices andt^he 

bulk of sales of beef cattle for the 
past week witb coiuparisous:

Extreme r .nge. Bulk of sales.
Pant week..........W d.>^6 ikt -  $4.
bame period pre-

vinue ueeK . . ' 1  6 ® '4.<dS 4.4-6^6 Oq
Snoie perirwl |0>xi. 4 l•'<g4.AV 4.0u<^Llv

Chicago, March 14:Cattle—Receipts, 
18,060, including 760-Texans, choice 
steers steady, others weak to lOv low- 
4»r; butchers' sttxrlc steady; Texans 
steady: good to prime steera, $4 90 to 
fi 00': poor to medium $3 60 to 4 80; 
Stockers and feedera, $2 80 to 4.60; 
cows and heifers $2 60 to 4.00; canners 
$2 60 to 4.90: bulls, $2.60 to 4 23; calves, 
Ihl.OO to 6.00; Texas fed steers, $4,00 
to 4.95; Texas grass steers, $3.35 to 
4 00; Texas bulls, $2.50 to 3.75.

H o g s—Receipts todar, .30,000; to
morrow, 22,000; estimated left over, 
4000; market opened a shade higher, 
closed weak; top $5.75; mixed and

SHIP YOUR STOCK TO '

KcKee-Zook-Whltford Commission Co.
Kansas City, Mo. St. Joseph, Mo.

Up to Date and Progressive in Everything.
—MONEY TO LOAN ON CATTLE.—

Cattle Salesmen at Kanaas City, Cattle Salesman at 8t. Joseph,
Joe Baker, Jno. 8. Donsey. T. F- McKee.

Loan Inspector—Fred Billings, Hntchinson, Kanaas.

MM W 9 ’WW » W W W 'W”W wwwwŵ ww w w w w  ̂w w m
f rm rm  n r O n n n l  Wt win pey you e —Ury of from $30 to $40 n month fq; J
b p 9 ||T1D rC  \ n n V '  Utree monlht, begfnning In Jenuerv, to repretent ue 1
 ̂ *_________________________________during the erlnter »ee*nn. wnen you enn't meke enyihinr on |
 ̂ the term. It will elio pey farmers to hire their choret done end go In wtih u ioh d big Mlery. You 4 

► need no prevtoui experience; we teech you the butinett etour expenee. INVCaTONg.CENT In  ̂
 ̂ e poetBl ferd end write tor full pertk-uleri Thlijtt en honeiit butlnen prppoeltton; we need ■ mum  ̂

4 In your community et once It you go In with u4 tor a veer, we cxn pey you trms* $700 to 6900, a 
[ Write Immediately and MBNTION THIS PAPSR. 4. L. NICHOLS 8c CO.. N aptsva ix . UA. j

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
WICHITA, KANSA5.

. . . . G a p a c l t y  S::
Private Yarda for Texans \A i D  H i l l  A M I T V
Perfect Sewerage and City Water Y y f  t  1 ^
All Pena Covered.,.. fept. of Stock Yards.

I



14 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

fEniTED BY “ A unt Mary.” J 
I Note: "A ll  readers of the Live Stotk Inspector, 

tfpeclally Udv readers; are Invited to send letters 
for Mbilcatlon In this Department. Help us make 
this Department one of the best featuVes of the Uve 
Stock Inspector. Address all letters to Aunt Mary, 
care Uve Stock Inspector. Woodward. Okla.—The 
Editor. I

SPRING.

'Showers and sunshine bring. 
Slowly, ihe deepening verdure o’er the earth.
To put their foliage out. the woods are slack.
And one by one. the singing birds come back.

— William Cullen Bryant.

What change has made the pasture sweet 
And reached the daisies at my feel.

And cloud that wears a golden hem?
This lovely world, Ihe hills, the sward—

They all look fresh, as If our Lord ^ '
But yesterday had finished them.

—Jean Ingelow, Retleciioiis. 
Still let my song a nobler note jssume.

And sing the Infusive force of Spring on man. 
When heaven and earth as If contending vie 

To raise his being, and serene his soul.
Can he forbear to join Ihe general smile 

O f Nature? Can fierce passions vex Ms breast?
—Thomson; Seasons. Spring.

The man who taken hit whinkey 
Mtraif(ht usually lakes his walks other
wise.

Puttinir on airs is the tiling, whieh 
makes other people traee up your an
cestry.

The whole world is put in motion 
bv the wish for riches and the dread 
of poverty.—F)r. Jolin.ton.

Never fear to brinv the subliuiest 
motive to the small tiutv, and the 
most infinite comfort tt» the smallest 
troubles.

When a man hunts fur anything he 
turns everythinir upside down and his 
wife has to quit work and iro find it 
for him after all.

Mark Twain was recently asked what 
were his boyish ambitions. “ First,”  
he replietl, “ I wanted to be a circus 
clown, but I modified that and deci- 
ed to be a Mississippi Congressman.”

When I think of talkinir, it is of 
course with a woman; for talkinir nt 
ita best; beinr an inspiration, it wants 
a oorrespondingr divine quality of re- 
eeptiveness, and where will you find 
this but in woman?—O. W. Holmes.

The March winds are blowin^r and 
sand storms are frequent, while 
prairie fires come very often and are 
very destructive. Numerous cases of 
people beiD(( stripped of everything 
they possess, cattle and horses ^ in g  
burned and pastures being ruined are 
told daily. Surely the people who set 
out these fires should be captured and 
and punished. Justice and humanity 
demand it.

Queen Alexandra of England is a 
daughter of the King of Denmark and 
her parents when she was young were 
poor. She learned to make her own 
dresses, trim her own hats and to cook 
and make butter. It was thought that 
she would be awkward in her new po
sition when she mairied the Prince of 
Wales, but it is said that she is par
ticularly tactfuK and is also pleasant, 
nracious and kindly. Her (laughters 
have been taught housewifely accomp
lishments.

Queen Wilhelmina of Holland’s mar
riage recently brought forth a great 
deal of reminiscence of Queen Victo
ria's life, whosd recent death has cre
sted such a change in England. It is

said that her life resembles so far 
Queen Victoria’s early life very close
ly. Victoria married a cousin who 
became a citizen of England and there
by ner subject, she was just eighteen 
when she ascended the throne and 
had been prepared by training in 
early youth just as Queen .Wilhelmina 
has for the place she was to occupy.

RPBINO VaOBTABLEB. 
Vegetables form .a very important 

part o f food and when the appetite
(fets tired of rich food are particular- 
y acceptible.

Lettuce and spinach are great blood 
purifiers. 'Asparagus is good for the 
strengthening of the nerves. Dande
lions are s.'tid to be good for the kid
neys. In fact nearly all have particu
lar qualities for the betterment of the 
body which are peculiarly their own.

V’ egetables to give the best results 
should be well cooked, that is proper
ly and should ;be so arranged in the 
meals as to give not only yariety to 
the taste but so as to give the right 
combination of elemei.’ts.

A ll vegetables should be cookod in 
soft water if possible and the water 
salted. If hard water is to be used 
half-a-teaspoonful of soda to every 
gallon of water will soften it some. 
The vegetables should be fresh but if 
wilted should be soaked in cold water 
until comparatively fresh. If a little 
sugar be added to peas, coru or toma
toes it will improve the flavor. Ked 
pepper will help the flavor of cabbage 
and turnips. \ egetables should either 
be served as soon as done or removed 
from the water in whidi they are 
cooked. Here are n few recipes which 
may suits some tastes.

F urkk o r  PEA8.— Wasii a pint of 
green peas in cold* water, then put 
them in a pan with boiling water and 
rook twenty minutes. Have dry when 
done. Hub through a c<?lander, boil 
a pint of milk, add a small onion, 
three or four cloves and a small bit of 
parsley. Rub a tablespoonful of flour 
and butler'each together, strain the 
milk over the peas, put bark in pan, 
stir in butter and flour, arid let boil, 
s ^ in g  to prevent slicking. Season 
with salt and pepper and serve.

CREAMfl* SPINACH ON TOAST. —Boil 
half a peck of spinach in salt water 
twenty minutes. Drain, cut in pieces 
with a sharp knife, put in a hot pan 
with two ounces of butter, set on back 
of stove until butter melts, add half a 
teacup of cream, a small spoonful of 
sugar, and a little grated nritineg: ar
range some slices of buttered toast on 
a large dish, and spread the spinach 
over each slice.

Drk.ssed l e t . ucb.—T ake two large 
heads of lettuce, remove outside leaves 
and wash in cold water; pull apart, 
put in a dish, sprinkle with salt and 
pepper, and pour over a half-a-cup of 
milted butter, with two tablespoon fills 
of vinegar. 8tir lightly until mixed 
Garnish with cloves.

P e a s  s t e w e d  w it h  l a m b . - Chop a 
pound of lamb;put in pan with pint of 
green peas and sufficient water to cov
er. Cook slowly until well done. 
Season with buttei, pepper, salt and 
half-a-Ciip of cream.

B e e t  g r e e n s .—Take young, tender 
beets. Do not separate the tops and 
bottoms.' Wash we*l, pick off bad 
leaves, put in boiling salt water and 
cook nearly an hour. Drain and press 
out all the water, put in a pan with an 
ounce of butter and a little pepper 
and salt. Cut'into larger pieces with 
a sharp knife, and when the greens 
are heated through, put in a hot dish, 
and serve with vinegar.

8 t e w e d o n io n 8.— Take young, ten
der (inions, cover with cold water and 
rem(||ve skins. Put in saucepan, cov
er with soup stock and stew slowly 
half an hour. When done, drain and 
put in dish. Put one tablespoonful of 
bmter in frying-pan and fry until 
brown; then add one tablespoonful of 
flour, mix well, and add half a pint of 
water in which onions were boilerl; 
stir until it boils, add salt and pepper, 
pour over onions and serve.

STRING b e a n s .—String and break in
to pieces half a gallon of young beans

and put into cold water twenty 
minutes. Drain off cold water, put 
in a pot with boiling salt water; add 
a small pincti of soda, boil an hour or 
until tender, take up. drain, return to 
saucepan, season with butter, pepper 
and silt. Set on stove, let heat, add 
a little cream or milk and let boil five 
minutes.

HELPS AND HINTS FOR lU'SY 
KEEPERS.

HOUSK-

Grained wood can be cleaned with 
cold tea. Grease can be removed from 
oak by washing in warm b(>er.

Clean the nickel-plate of stoves with ' 
soda and ammonia, dsing a woolen 
cloth and polishing with a clean one.

Old newspapers torn in small pieices 
and wet with water to which has been 
added amiiionia, are good to wash 
lamp chimneys.

In cooking vegetables, always re
member that boiling water evapiirates 
rapidly on the approach of a storm or 
when It is raining.

Remove rust from steel knives by 
coveting for two days with sweet oil; 
then rub with a lump of fresh lime un
til the rust disappears.

It is said that if clothes be starched 
directly they are dried, iiKstead of be
fore, tnat it takes much less starch and 
that the starch does not stick in 
ironing. After the clothes are starched 
they should again be dried.

Ho a p  r e c ip e .—Take two pounds of 
pure beef tallow, one pound of sal-so-; 
da, one half pound of salt, one ounce 
of gum cumplior, one half -pint (>f 
glycerine, one ounce of borax; boil 
slowly for one hour, stirring it fre-
auently with a wooden stick or paddle.

et it off the fire to cool, then boil it 
over,-adding one-half pound of best 
loaf sugar, and one liaif pound of 
coarse'oatmeal. Perfume with oil of 
rose, sassafras or bergamot, as suits 
the person.

An amusing sto»y is told of Theo
dore Thomas’ Orchestra about an inci
dent which happimcd in a small town 
in Massachusetts where the orchestra 
liad never been heard The liiadiug 
citizens bad put up .a large amount as 
guarantee and their appearance was 
one of the great events ot the town. 
The next morning, the village oracle, 
Pncle Ezra came into the post-oflicc. 
and was ask»-d his opinion of the per
formance. Uncle Ezra sh(wly stroked 
his beard and then replied, “ Strikes 
me it’ s a dum long ways t ’ fetch a 
bass drum clean from Chicago j'est t' 
hit it once.”

An interesting story is fold of Alex
ander Monroe Dockery, the new gov
ernor of Missouri, who was a promi
nent Member of Congress for many 
years. He believes that a man should 
be a complete citizen. He should 
serve on a jury when called, pay taxes 
fuHy and faithfully and vr^-as regu
larly and frequently as the law allows.’ 
And Mr. DiH-kerv is one politician 
who practices what he pteaches. Not 
long ago when he was speaking of 
these things to one of bis constituents 
at Gallatin, Missouri, when Ihe citi
zens, replying familiarly said; “ That’s 
all right for you to talk that way, 
Aleck, but what if you were asked to 
work out youf poll tax on the road, ns 
a g(K)d many men do here?”  “ I won’t 
wait to be a^ked,’ | the Governor ex
claimed. “ I ’ ll do it anyhow.”  And, 
sure enough, it wasn't long until Mr. 
Dockery with sleeves rolled up, was 
busy in the clay, in support of his no
tions about citizenship.

U$t

O u p $ c l \ ? e $
G I R L S  L E A R N  T O  C O O K

There was once a ma*den, in years ron* W .
Who wed and at housekeeping she did try;

But, alast and alacat she was raised so lazy.
Her suffering s|)ouse became almost crazy.

For, to use some slang, she was sure not In It- 
She rested by hours and worked by the minute. 

And still the girl wasn't naturally so- 
She was raised In a manner both slipshod and 

alow;
Being raised In a family of students and teachers. 

Her father he preached and for visitors had 
preachers; —

So she Idled away the first years of her life.
To become when she married a most useleswife, 

Until of experience her leasons she took  ̂
And at lenKth she has learned to decently cook 

She can wash, she can Iron, she can sew realv 
nice;

She can patch, she can bake" she can really 
cook rice.

But by tears she has shed, white her lesson she 
learned.

By the sighs that she heav^, by the hands 
that sht burned

She would beg of the girls to learn early to work;
To lake up your tasks and never to shirk.

DonT wait >‘tll you're married to Learn how to bake 
Good bread, good cookies or delicate cake.

'Tis easier to leaan while mother stands by,
'Twill be harder to learn In the sweet by and by. 

And tho'Hubby won’t love you alone for your 
cooking.

Fond lovers for gooJ cooks have ever been 
looking

I here will annex a prime cookie receipt.
Young wives you will find they cannot be beat 

They re called the Belle cookies and right y are 
named—

If they're done In a jiffy who can be blamed. 
Take one cup of sugar, a half cup of lard.

Cream these two together, add two egga an<l 
beat hard;

One sc int teaspoon of soda, now put In a cup.
Add a mite of hot water and soon 'twill foam up. 

Sift three cups of flour and place In a hnwi. .
Mix smoothly and swiftly and then neat y roll.

'I f  the dough is too soft, a little flour add
I'll Insure better cookies vour husband ne'er 

had-
And here Is the rule for Elizabeth cake;

Very nice if the right things for mixing you lake 
Two cups of sugar, a half cup of lard;

A half cup of butter, now beat them quite hard. 
Three eggs you must add and beat all together, 

Z  ne cup of sweet milk makes It light as a feather 
Add enough sifted flour for a raihar stiff batter. 

Three teaspoons of baking powder In this you 
must scatter.

Now bake It In layers; four tins you'll require; 
place good filling between—just hasten to trv 

her.

“ A Sophomore of the N- T. N , Alva. Okla-

Here ib one of tnir L ive Stock In 
s p e c t o r  sister.  ̂ whô  has dropped in 
and had a cliat with ii8 in rhyme. I 
am sure we will all enjoy it and say to 
the dear sister, “ Come Hf^ain.”  To 
the rest, we will say come soon, with 
any little sui ĵ^estion for kitchen or ta
ble, for the taking care of bouse, 
washing and indeed anything that in
terests them. VVe are sure 4hat all tho 
sisters have t’ometliing to say and we 
will be glad to hear it.

R oyal
W  ^ B S e U f X C B i r ^ B E

llANNe
P o W D f R

I '

.i

i4

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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( ’ONDUl'TEI) BY .I08 IE E. RKEIt.

R O S E  A N D  B U T T E R C U P ,  

pown In a garden olden—
Just where I do not know 

K buttercup all golden 
Chanced near a rose to grow.

And every morning early.
Before the birds were up,

A tinv dewdrop. pearly.
Fell In this little cup.

This was the drink of'water 
The rose had every day;

But no ona vet has caught her 
While drinking In this way*

Surely It is no treason 
To say she drinks that way yet.

For that may be the reason 
Her lips with dew are wet.

— Frank Dempster Sherman.

MY DBAK LITTLE POLKS: We have 
had only one uiutto suggested for our 
corner:

Pull en«>aa Is to do and say
The kindest thing m the kindest wsy.

What do you think of it and have 
yoif any other to suggestT Be sure 
and tell us and also write us letters of 
your persoual experiences. Tell uh 
what you are doiug and if you have 
any pels. Tell us about ranebe life; 
some of our readers do .lot know much 
about ranebe life.

Some of you live in New Mexico and 
the Indian Territory. There is 
oertainlv something in connection with 
these places that would interest our 
reatlers who are not familiar with 
those parts of the country. And any
one who writes compositions at school 
can sit down and think of a short 
story. It will be an advantage to you 
to try something of this sort.

After we get* thoroughly acquainted 
in this corner, your editor will give 
a cabinet photograph of herself to the 
child who sends in the most interestinv 
letter on some subject which we will 
select later. Please help us to make 
this department interesting. Remem
ber every other issue of this paper is
f ours—you must edit it one time and 

will the next. Address all leters to 
L ive Stock Inspector (C C) Kansas 
City, Mo. Yours affectionately

“ Aunt Joe.”

THE TOWN OP ROSY CHEEKS.
“ Tell us a story, mamma,”  pleaded 

the children.
“ Oh, 1 am so busy, and I can't think 

of any,” 'said Mamma, who was sit
ting by the kitchen table paring some 
apple's:

“ Make up one,”  said Ruth. ■
“ No, 1 can't do that now. Instead 

1 will tell you a perfectlv true one. 1 
saw it all as it happened. There was 
once a small town in a large valley, 
which had very high steep hills all 
around it- Just at the edsre of I be 
town stood one solitary bill so high 
that no one could see fo the top of it. 
There was something peculiar about 
the people* who lived in this town—, 
each one hsd very round red cheeks.

“ One day a gigantic witch came 
down the mountain carrying an enor
mous basket. She stopped in the 
midst bf this little town and picking 
up a large number of these rosy- 
cbenked people, put them iu a basket 
and went up the mountain—and none 
of their friends ever saw them again.*' 

“ What did she do with tbetn,”  
asked little Fay.

“ She cut them up and made apple 
pies of them.”

“ 'Well, Mamma Whituey, you said 
It  was a true story,' '  said Fay.

“ And that you *»aw it yourself,”  
said Ruth.

“ I did,”  said mamma, laughing. 
“ Here are the people,”  pointing to 
the apples, “ and I am the witch and 
the town wheie the children lived it 
the box in tbs cellar where we keep

the apples. The walls of the cellar 
are the hills and the steep stairway is 
the mountain down which the witch 
came. And if that story does not suit 
you, just run along and don’t ask for 
a story when I am getting ready to 
bake apple pies.”

E V E R G R E E N S
Btrdy torts, Mortsiv frowa, for wM  

brtskt, orasntBtsnd Mds*t. rrspsld.fi 
Is SIO psr llW-M Qrsst llsrtsiDt to tslsct 
(ion. Writ* St onM (or (ros CsIslofiM 
sod lUryoiii Hboot. Uosl AgMto wsstod.
0. Hill.S:.7ur,:0undee.lll.

ARE YOU WITH US?

T H E  D E A LE R  18 A G A IN S T U8
M M «a « w «  s * ll rw i w iro  (baoo dlroot fbaas ( t f  

(tsstorr • !  wkolooAlo ^ 0 0 * .
Tbs Csalor iIo m  not glTO yon *  bottor (oneo th*n w *

•o, but bo oh*rr«o yoa moro (or it. YouosnbaytlM

ADVANCE EENCE
.'Iroct (Torn ns Just ss cboop ss tho doolor esa. Thai 
aakoo a saTlag that will amount to sonaotblag alofb 
1 pootal card will b iinc you clrrulars aad prlcoa.

AD VAN CE FEN C E C O M P A N Y ,
t«4  Old StrMt. Peoria# HU

C\V

H.t.coa.wvî  Mntvk mau nA\.r\uT Dial
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy 
Penmanship and a iro f the cnrMsh and Commer 
clal branches thoroughly taught by experienced 
taechers Highest Indorsements. One of the fam
ous chain of commercial schools owned by the 
Coonrod ft Smith Business College Company 
and operated In connection with the Lawrence bus
iness college, Lawrence. Kansas., Atchinson bus
iness college. Atchinson Kansas,. St Joseph bus
iness University, S t Joseph. Mo- Four big schools 
under one managment An outline of the course, 
together wtth the expense and much general Inform
ation regardine these schools will be fouud In our 
Illustrated catalogue, which will be mailed free upon 
application. No vacations Students may enter 
any time Address either school or

COONROD & SMITH,
lOth and Walniit K ANSAS City. Mo

E. J. HEALY & CO.,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHAKTS
Union fetock Yardii, Wichita, Kan.

SpucinI iuduettment to feederg. ;
Markets furnished on application. 

Phone 305.

S T O C K  B R A N D S .
One out, one year, 910: each additional brand 

on out, tame ownor, $6 per year; each addi
tional brand requiring engraved block, one 
year, $S, These prices include copy of ^aper
one year to any address, 
vsnoe.

Strictly cash in ad-

J.F. FULLER.

JT
P. o.
Woodward. 
Range, 
eight miles 
east of 
Woodward 
on the 
North Can
adian.

On right aide or on right hip.
Horsesuobranded. Range seme an cattle

aOBBB ft FDOH.

Range Woodward 
county, O. T.

P. O.—Woodward 
Oklahoma.

J. H. W ILUAMSON,
P. 0., Knglawood, Kaaa.

ISHMABLft RUDOLPH.
P. O. Kiowa, 

Kaa.

Range on 
Buffalo, in 
W«K>dward 
county.

EAHMARKS: crop and spilt left. 
Horaea: branded heart on left aboulder.

W. B. GRIMES, Jr.

Range in Clark. 
Meade and Com
anche counties.

P. O. Address, 
Ashland, 

Kansas.

OTHER BRANDS:
On Right 
Hip.

The United States
Fidelity and Guar-
anty Co.

W ill ■

BOND

Home
office
Balti-
morei
Md.
Capital paid In 
In cash
1.500.000.00

Will bond you 
no matter In
what canacity 
you arc cm- 
ployod-

You
T. M. Upshaw  
Gen'l Agent for 
Oklahoma.

C, D. Farm er & Co.,
I-ioeal Agents,

W oo d w a rd , Okla.

Horse
Brand,
Left
Shoulder.

Horse range same as cattle.
OBO W. CAKK.

P. O. Aa- 
creas, Btone,
O. T. IsKa; 
tion of range 
ou T u r k e y  
Creek.ln Day 
county.

SKARO or OATTUL

On Left 
Hip.

On Left 
Hip.

All oalvea are branded same aa cattle. 
BBARD o r HORSga.

On eft thigh.

Looatloa of range same aa cattle.

2M For 14 Cents
W# wall Uw Mtowlng rar# lava m *#II1m. 
Ipb,.Blee Blee4 Teeale Heea, S .It
1 “ S#rt>»m !.>■#■ tWfS. ,|S
I •• a— *» r«»#rW# B#»4. .1#
1 •• IwnaMUr###t■#■■*##S#«^ .IS 
I •• CM* ti#ra#« mpa, , i#
I •• IS-Saf SMlkb ar#a. .1#
I *■ LaX. 1i>r%#i a#«a, .It
a ** SritHaal n#«#r a»#4, ,H

W orth  $1.00 fbritccl'i?
tW*a M park#(c# rsr# b«t#IU#* *• will 
Bwll x#a fnw. tt»Ui#f viik aar graai 
lllaMratat Sart Caial#*, l•lllat all abwa* 
Salsar’a Rllllaa RtallarCraaa 
Alaa Ckalaa malaa Sm S. «••. a lb. 
Tanikrr vlih ibaa-aat# Mrlls#l 
lakl#i ant farm ••atn. apM r###ipt •tlM. 
a»d tbiawwtiaa. Wli#a wmt r#a plaat 
Sftlwr'i Sr#4a y-u will Mrar d#«lllwat.

I A .tA llII tllD sa, Ufra##a,Wb.

35 SHORTHORN BULLS 35
*23 regiftered, the balanee will av- 
<erage 1,000 Iba. and are good enough 
for use in any but a registered herd.

J. F. TRUE &  SON,
NEWMAN, KAILAS.

On the U. P. R.^R. 12 milM east of 
Topeka, Kansas.

LITTLE  DEVIL WIRE STRETCHER.  
Oieatest Fence Repairing Tool on earth. Ilv 
mall SO ot*. Agta wanted. Z-Bhed. Arapahoe 
Bid., Denver, Colo,

Range, Cimarron rivar 
in Nortbwaat eomar o 
Woodward Coaaly, 0. T

on laft side 

or >oA hlpc

Horaa brands, X on loft ahouldor, and —  on 
muacla of loft hind lag, [Msy 1,19Qo.

S. B. JONB8.

P. O. Ad- 
dreaa, Higgins 
Texas.

Range, In 
Texas and Ok
lahoma, near 
Higgins.

cs
+

'Other are:

On either tide: alao

On leh aboulder and

On left aide and

On left hip.

HoasB BaaMMi!

Alao heart on left hip

Mange. aamC as above.

MILLARD WORD.
s P. O. Ad- 

dreda. Grand 
Day County. 
Oklahoma.

Range, on 
South (^nadl- 
an. ked Bluff 
and Moaquite 
oreeka. In Day

Bar mark: Crop the left and iwallow-fork 
the right.

on left thigh.

T. C. BHORMAKRM.
P. O. Addreea, 141# Unwond Ave., Kanaaa 

City, Mo.
Ranoh addreea, Optlasa, Oklahoma.
Range, bead of Beaver. In Beever Oo.‘, Okla

oraaa BmAgoa:

*

IU on left aide 

I g  on leftbtp.

On left hip <w NbraMer

On left hip.
Bonaa BBAimai

On* left aboulder.

- J
-  i
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F. Drcyffoo*

OtWr

J.

m  oa laCt 
a «M  eauj#.
L MMPfOK 

Hi

O F  TH E  SAN RAFAEL

HEREFORDS
COLIN CAilERON. Lochtel, Arizoaft, will sell by Auctk>n at the 

New Fiae Stock Pa\iUoa, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Me.,

^ ®

@• •

®• •

®  T l 'E S D l T  a m ; W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  :  and 3, 1901.
®

® I  WHITE k DREYFOOS
®• •
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®a •
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®• •

®
®
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MENS^ and 
BOYS

CLOTHING
FarwisMag

Hats. Boots
lab <• Tar4s>

KANSAS, cm r. MO.
fiTm os Hat>.

M ail O i^ m  I'a rH u lly

OkJw

\  \
Ml Ms

50 Young C o w s 60 Hoifors
70 Y O U N G  B U L L S .

1 .0 0 0  H K A I  ) founded 
the bes

Crmk,

L. McPHBBaoV a aoj(8.
r P. O At

trsss. Wood- 
word, OAlo.

• M  Koaow. CMo- 
sdioo r l T « r  
onrthword. io-
rlodiiMr C o t

t o n w o o d  
•̂ prtnes

® Tkte old established herd of
exclasivciy oqioa selectioas from the best herds in America and 

lads isi AlPB* oW the ver> best blood and individuality have been used.
RaiWd apon grass aloae at a minimum expense the San Rafael 

rsas. ^  herd offers farmers aa nnequaled opportunity to found pure bred 
L '*• registered herds at a moderate price.

®

F O R  S A L E
Cane. Millet, Kafir Com and Alfala 
Seed, Cora and all kixids of Grain 

Priees on ap|dieatk>n.

Greo. A. Harbaugh.
A lv a . O. T .

~ OSTEOPATHY.
Hoae TaiiM „  -

•on. PmnKwi. tW  
,   ̂ InaaMrwi fteo. r.—
Stady aorb I0(i.lnr orfWn* 

y wr m***
Comne

t#«ooibs nnx «r I
(Co^> Inn fr«». Hianbody U 

rtcfcMid.l * M r n lL i » e i « e w * e k , . r w .

SALE WILL BEGIN PROMPTLY AT IO A. M. EACH DAY.%
For catalogues aow ready i address

T .  F. B. S O TH A M , Chillicothe, Mo.

Oo trfi I

an abov >

>or •booMor.
kttOM a i nbo«n. Mane«

Cols. M OODS, 
EOMO.NSON 

aad SPARKS.
. 4 ‘

Aactiooeers.

The Best
SADDLE

Shipped from Paeblo

F O R  T H E  M O N E Y !
PRICKO RIGHT.

W H ITB  A 8WBA1II9GBII. 
p,0. Addrmn: Woodward. Ofcta.
Baano: On 8aad creoA. I  mUca aortb 

ro^ Sandy.

®I®!®I®I®I®!®!®!®!!®!®!®!®!®!®!®!®!®!I®!®!®

M O O R E ’S

MR-$UL DIP.
LS

iwapa anAwna
Oa^rt^ Mdo.

Oabotbadna.

rrtM

I

Ob  l ia h t  I

r.D.

P. O. AA- 
draea. Q a r*  
Ohl

LKUa W o l f  
•aaiaadooatb
arena*.

FOR CATTLE ONLY.
p im ro  Mange. Texas or Spanish 
bun co  Itch. Kills Lice,Ticks. Fe
ver Germs and other vermin. IS 
BEST for Grab or Wolf in back and 
to prevent Blow Flics, drive out 
Screw Worms and heal the wound. 
Can be u*^d with safety and success 

 ̂ ^ ^  w m MM dipping tank or with brush or 
w Mw swab, without injury to the eyes 

orotber parts of animal. B^kwith  
endorsements free on application.
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At d*ol*r«, or dii--'t frota farUM̂  <a rrrriptcd 
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MOOflE CHEN. MF6. CO., 1501 GENESEE ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

R. T. Frazier’s Famou* PC E B U ) 
SADDLES. Send for Catalofeue.

R. T. FRAZIER.
17 Pnohln. Colo., C. R. A.
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UEILTIY TOEES.

The Bowsber Mills--Best on Earth,
Gritids SoeeeMfolly sad rapidly SNAPPED  
EAR CORN, EAR CORN. KAFFIR CORN and
all kinds of grain. Stoekmen and feeder* send♦ * '
for eatalogue.

Patterson Mch. Co..
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